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TWO Bl'KGLAKIES

Last Thursday nlRht some per
son or persons concealed them
selves in Mr. Edwards’ feed store 
and later broke through the par
tition door into Lung Si Loud- 
amy’s grocery store, but nothing 
of value could be missed, either 
from the grocery store or the 
feed store. The bar across the 
rear door was removed in mak
ing an exit, which was proof of 
gMe fact that entrance had been 
made before the store was clos
ed for the night.

Itoyal Cafe Kobbed 
'«^ednesday night someone en
tered the Royal Cafe, by prying 
open the front door, and took 
something more than $19 from 
the cash register and possibly 
some articles from the stock, 
yesterday morning Jack Wilson, 
a young man from San Saba, 
was arrested and a complaint 
was filed against him He waived 
preliminary hearing and Judge 
Rahl placed his bond at $750 to 
await an Investigation by the 
grand jury Up to the time the 
Eagle •sra.<! put to press the bond 
had not been made and he was 
still in jail.

—  —  ----------------------

ART AM» CIVIC CLUB

Mrs W. J Weatherby was host
ess to the Art and Civic club on 
last Thursday afternoon. The 
national colors and American 
§|ags. suggesting the Washing
ton bicentennial, were used In 
the decorations. The dining table 
was especially pretty with Its cut 
work cloth, centered wtlh a gor

geous bowl of red. white and blue 
carnatlona

The program “Washington" 
was led by Mrs. C. A. Eacott. Af
ter the devotional, the salute to 
the flag and the American creed 
were repeated.

Roll call was responded to by 
sayings of Washington

Mrs. M Y. Stokes. Jr., gave a 
talk on Washington and Mrs 
J. H. Saylor on Martha Washing
ton’s place In the success of our 
first president.

Ode to Washington was given 
by Mrs. Homer C. DeWolfe. Poem 
—In Martha’s Garden—was read 
by Mrs F. P. Bowman.

A short musical program fol-, 
lowed. In which Mmes. Bowman. 
Martin. Oartman and Llttlepage 
sang “Medley From the South.” 
Mrs. Sam Sullivan, “Juanita” 
with an encore, and a piano solo 
by Miss Mary Ellen ’Trent.

The hostess served an ice 
course, with plate favors of red, 
white and blue sweet peas to the 
club members and guests.

REPOR'TER.
---------- —O-------------

. CAR RECOVERED

LEGION PI.AVrs TREES

Washington’s birthday on 
Monday was observed by the lo
cal post of the American Legion 
and a group of Interested citl- 
rens and school children with a 
tree planting. Six hardy Chinese 
elm trees, which were donated 
to the post by the Texas Forest 
Service at Lubbock, were planted 
.Monday afternoon on the .lorth- 
east corner of the court house 
grounds, after appropriate cere
monies.

Rev. O. C. Ivins offered the h;- 
vocatlon, after which the as
sembly sang “America” Ie1 by 
Louis B Porter. Rev. J. S. Bowles 
then paid an eloquent tribute to 
Washington and the Amerhan 
soldier and particularly honored 
the nine Mills county boys, who 
gave their lives for their coun
try during the World War.

’The trees were next planted, 
and were dedicated in order to 
Harry F Edmondson. Aubrey E. 
Evans, Milliard O. Wallace, Pet
er R. Blackburn. John R. Leon
ard and John V. Watson.

Three more trees are to be 
planted and dedicated to Claud 
D. Burrows, Roy Pollard and 
Henry Johnson as soon as the 
trees can be secured.

-------------o-------------
HEART O’ TEXAS

YOUNG PEOPLES L’NIO.N

12:00 
1:30 
2 00 
2:15

A young man apparently about 
18 years of age. giving the name 
o j J. B Cloud and naming Co

m anche as his home, drove into 
Goldthwaite last Sunday night 
about 11 o’clock.His gasoline sup
ply was about exhausted and he 
secured a refill from a filling 
station here, afterwards telling 
the dispenser of the gasoline 
that he must sell some cowhides 
he had in the car before he could 
pay. A dealer was awakened and 
Induced to go to his warehouse 
to buy and weigh the hides. 
About this time C. C. Gray, who 
was serving as night watchman, 
begun an Investigation as to the 
light In the office at the ware
house at that hour of the night. 
Not satisfied with the young 
man’s explanation Mr. Gray in
vited him to become the coun
ty’s guest until his story could 
be verified. After placing the 
young man In jail, a telephone 
call was made for the sheriff of 
Comanche, the car bearing the 
highway number issued by that 
county. The sheriff promptly re
plied that the car had been stol
en in Comanche Sunday after
noon and asking that the young 
man and the car be held, which 
was done. Monday morning Sher- 
ifl Brlghtman and two young 
men claiming to own the car ar
rived In Goldthwaite, Identified 

^ the car and carried It and the 
young man back to Comanche.
_ -------------o-------------

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
-m  County Clerk Sorter reporU no 

applications for marriage license 
and no marriage license Issued.

Lometa Methodist church.Feb
28, 1932
11:00 Address: Mr. WacIser.Sa« 

Antonio.
Lunch served to visitors. 
Directed recreation. 
Business session. 
Program;

Song: America the Beautiful.
Quotations:
Talk: 'The Mother of Washing

ton—Miss Ola B Head, Lometa.
Violin solo: Miss Frazier, Lometa
Poem ; Washington—Miss Paul

ine Kattes, Richland Springs
Talk: Youth and Manhood of 

Washington — Joseph Bowles. 
Goldthwaite.

Trees:
’Neath the Old Olive Tree: Oold- 

thwalte Glee Club.
Talk: Washington the Christian 

—Hoyt Williams. Mullln.
Musical reading: Crossing the 

Bar.
Talk: The Man of Sentiment — 

Miss Cleota Swim.
Song: America.

------------ o------------ -
THE SENIOR CLASS

The seniors met in a business 
meeting under the supervision of 
Mr Stringer Tuesday, February 
23 Plans were made In behalf of 
the closing events of our high 
school days, which events, we. as 
seniors, are looking forward to 
with pleasure.

It was decided that the mem
bers be responsible for planting 
and caring for our class flower, 
the snapdragon. Thus, by plan
ning and working ahead, we hor>e 
to have attractive exercises and 
entertainments at the closing of 
school.

The selection of Invitations 
a’as considered. However, no def
inite decision was made concern
ing them. REPOR’TER.

MISSIONARY PROGR.AM 
BAPTIST W. M. S.

Opening Song—“Love Divine.” 
Devotional—Mrs W. P. McCul

lough.
Prayer—Mrs. G. C. Ivins. 

Washington After ’Two Hundred 
Years—Mrs. C. L. Stephens. 

Hymn — “My Country Tls of 
Thee.”

The Strength of Our Nation— 
Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe.

Special song — “America the 
Beautiful” — Mesdames Bow
man and Llttlepage.

Perils of Our Nation—Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell.

Saving Our Nation—Mrs. J. D 
Prlddy.

Folks on the Fields—Mrs. E. B 
Anderson.

Hymn—“Living for Jesus.”
Other Washington’s—Mrs. SalUe 

McOowan.
Song—“Star Spangled Banner.” 
Closing prayer.

This meeting will be held at 
the residence of Mrs. C. L. Ste
phens. Monday afternoon, Feb
ruary 29, at 2:30.

BAPTIST CHURCH

We have received two reports 
giving the birthday of two girls 
as Feb. 22 One comes from 
little Irma V. Covington, Route 
4. She was six years old last Mon
day. We do not know Irma, but 
want her to come to see us the 
first time she Is In town. The 
other is Mavis Black, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Irk Black. She 
was 9 years old Monday and In 
the fourth grade. We know Mav
is i^ersonally, and unhesitatingly 
say that she is one of the best 
pupils we have ever seen. We 

I wish for these two girls success 
I and hope tliat they will be able 
I tb study the life of George Wash
ington and emulate his virtues.

In spite of the rain, flu and 
other hindrances we had splen
did crowds at every service last 
Sunday. The program Sunday 
night was well rendered, and 
well received by an enthusiastic 
audience. There may be some 
things that W E. Miller does not 
know, but there is one thing that 
he does know and that is how 
to preside at the rendition of a 
program.

This Is ’Tuesday and the sun 
is shining, according to the of
ficial weather forecaster for 
Goldthwaite. We are in hopes 
that it will shine all the week 
and that the first day of next 
week will be a beautiful day and 
that all of our regular church 
goers will be on hand at every 
service. You may not miss us 
so much, but we miss every one 
of you, and we are looking for 
you Sunday.

We promised to say something 
about those who serve the public 
in different organizations with
out remuneration. We frankly 
admit that some of us do not ap
preciate these men and women 
as we should. They may not do 
everything according to our way 
of thinking, but If they are sin
cere and honest, they will do for 
people that which they believe 
will be beat for all concerned 
It is true that they are likely to 
make mistakes, but you will have 
to go to the city of the dead to 
find a people that don’t make 
mistakes Men who serve the 
public interest are human and 
not divine. If they serve to the 
best of their ability the public 
ought to m.'gnlfy their virtues 
and not their mistakes. Here Is 
a timely illustration that will 
apply to every public servant 
that receives no reward for his 
services. Baptist churches of 
yesterday had a different meth
od of getting their finance to
gether than we use today. A 
collector would be chosen out of 
the membership, and that with
out pay, for the purpose of see
ing every members, asking that 
they help in a financial way to 
carry on the work. Occasionally 
this collector would come in con
tact with some member that 
accused all the members of be
ing rascals, the preacher a para
site and the money squandered. 
That Is not true, however, but 
let’s take it for granted that It 
Is true. Who Is to blame, the col
lector? No. The church that se
lected him. Then why break the 
heart of a man that Is doing his 
best to serve? Leaving his busi
ness. giving his time, and that 
without pay. Some people think 
that such places are places of 
honor, but they are places of 
work, worry and agitation. ’This 
illustration is applicable from the 
Sunday school superintendent In 
the city church, to the road over
seer In some little remote com
munity. What do these public 
servants need? Our encourage
ment, our sympathy and our con
structive criticism. We heard 
many fine speeches during the 
week In memory of the “Father 
of our Country,” giving many 
reasons for his great success, 
yet we did not hear a single 
statement giving the people 
whom he served any credit for 
his accomplishments, yet they 
did everything humanly possi
ble toward his success. If we 
want those who serve our Inter
ests to the best of their ability 
to succeed, let’s give them a bou
quet of flowers. Many wounded 
hearts have been healed, many 
despondent souls have been en
couraged, and inspired, and 
many tears have been dried as

CO.V.M.ANDER EARP
TO STEAK HERE

State Commander V Earl Earp 
of the American Lri-ion will be 
the principal speaker at a pub 
lie meeting of the Harry F. Ed
mondson post of the American 
Legion at 7:30 p. ifi Saturday at 
;he Court House.

Every man and ^yoman In Mills 
county Is cordially invited to 
hear this eloquent speaker, who 
v̂ill discuss the soldier bonus and 

other Important subjects of In
terest to every citizen.

Commander Earp will also pre- 
ient the local post with its new 
charter, which has recently been 
issued, after the reorganization 
this year. Forty-two ex-service 
men are now member.' here.

ADJUTANT

DOWN ON THE FAR.M 
By O. O H

STAR S( HOOL NEWS

By the time this report is seen 
in print the reporter hopes that 
»he weather will be more agree
able and favorable for school 
work. Class work has been re
tarded very much on account of 
Irregular attendance, caused by 
br-d weather conditions. So far 
the school has been fortunate In 
not having a flu epidemic. Only 
a few ca.:es have beeit reported.

The pupils and teachers are 
diligently working on the George 
Washington program, which Is 
to be given Feb. 26. Though the 
rchool did not observe the 22nd 
by .suspending classes, honor was 
ilone to the great statesman by 
diligently continuing the great 
project started by him and his 
followers, that of building a 
reat nation by preparing capa

ble and able citizens.
Highlights Around the

----------  , High School
The Santa Fe Farm and Home! Today saw the girls again at 

special will be In Goldthwaite basketball drill, which has been

8CALLORN LIVE UAK

After a w eek' rain we are hav-; "Be still, sad heart and cease 
ing sunshine again. The creeks repining.

March 9. at 1:30 p m. Several 
schools have announced their in
tention to close the half day 
that the pupils may come and

have been out of banks several 
t.mes. We have a fine season in 
the ground now.

Mrs. Elmer Horton has spent 
..everal days in Goldthwaite with 
tier parents.

Ed Evans has been on the sick 
list, but Is up and about again.

Doff Mlmms is dowiy Improv
ing. but can only use himself,

hen he has help.
Marvin Laughlln spent a week 

In Leslie Nance's home in San 
.Angelo. They were all down with 
the flu.

T7ie neighborhood was made 
sad by the death of Mr. T. J 
Laughlin Sunday evening. He 
was an honest, upright man and

Behind the cloudr Is the sun sill
shining."
Longfellow stated an unques

tioned truth.when he wrote these 
immortal lines, but sometimes It 
is hard for us to believe them.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Horton 
and small son of Pyote, Texas, 
»■ :'(d in the C O. Featherston 
home in our community and In 
the Paul Horton home at Star 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Harwell 
braved the disagreeable weather 
Sunday and visited Mrs. Har
well’s" mother. Mrs Parker.

The flu has been raging In th* 
Live Oak community this week.

Miss Ruth Featherston and Ha
will be mlissed in the commun- Fay Featherston spent last weak 
Itv All his children were with | end at their home here, 
him when the end came. Hl.s' Well, the two hundredth ao- 
stepson. Jim Armstrong, and son j  nlversary of Washington’s birth-
loe. and family of Palacios. Wor- 
'ey Ijiughlln and son. Jack, Cecil 
Bradley of Sanderson came inhampered for the past week by

rain May they win the cup ^  several'days before he died Mrs 
1932 is the wish of the boys. | Laughlin accompanied her son. 

The boys assembled today to worley. home lor a few weeks 
see the most complete program Uet lined up for track The school Chester Ford and wife spent 
ever presented by a demonstra-, has a host of material from Tuesday in the home of Sher-
tion train.

The program features dairy
ing, poultry raising, better live
stock. soil improvement, better 
farms and crops, home Improve
ments and 4-H club work.

The train will be equipped with 
electrically controlled voice am
plifiers. so visitors remaining in

which a winning track team i Ford, 
should be developed. Star won ^he latest news from Mr Mor- 
the track and field evenU lästigen in Temple said Mrs. Mor- 
year. Can she do it again? Well, | doing fine and would be
meet us at the track meet. ' ^hle to have the operation the 

’The 8th and 9th grades are en -! week, or first of next
joying reading the new maga-
sines that have been provided There have been several cand-

day has passed and some of the 
people of Live Oak took part In 
bicentennial celebrations. Not 
long ago the editor of a certain 
magazine said that he wondered 
what George Wasiiington would 
think and say if he suddenly 
came to life and saw the govern
ment, which he guided through 
a war to Independence and suc
cessfully started on Its esureer, as 
It is today. I wonder, too.

.MOl»NT OLIVE

___  ______________  A visitor from Goldthwaite
.... .1. .. w. - them. These additions fum-| around putting In their' came up to me and told me that

their automobiles will be able to | ish material that will enhance applications for the school next the mud at Mount Olive was an-
hear the speakers distinctly. Vis
itors will be allowed to pass thru 
the cars and see the exhibits.
Special features will be staged: est. ’Through these magazines

The science and Inventions con-' meeting Thursday and select a 
tain articles of marked Inter-1

for women and children.
The following letter from J F, 

Rosenborough, horticulturist, 
speaks for Itself:

the pupils are able to get the 
latest In science.

Mr Gerald continues the work 
in debate. 'The entire eleventh

CENTER CITY

^ e  knowledge of the studenU. i ^^nn. They will have a trustee kle deep. I told the gentleman
that that was not very deep, but 
he Informed me that he had 
measured this mud head flrat. 
TTie weath has been so damp up 
here that hardly anything has 
happened.

8. F. Roberts. Sr,, took sertoua-
We are enjoying a bit of sun-

. shine, after the continued rains ________ _______________
Mr. W. P. Weaver, County Agent,; grade English class Is working ground Is very wet. All theily ill last week. Dr. Campbell

Goldthwaite, Texas. | on the question. Through this ^  running Bennett; diagnosed his case and pro-
Dear Mr. W rai»; Replying the debaters get excellent prac-| higher th an ! nounced It apoplexy. Mr. Robarta

to your letter of recent date ln| tlce. Too, the public speaking ; ^  widely known as Dr. Robaits
regard to the u.se of smudge pots class Is continuing Its work. The several days they have al or “Uncle Sam." He appears to
to protect your orchards In Mills school Is expecting thU class to ^^st been impassable be Improving and all of his

turn out excellent speakers. ’This Attendance at school last week, friends are hoping for a speedy
kind of Instruction causes the Ught. owing to the heavy recovery.
boys and girls to develop origin- rajug ^  Washington program i The school is doing wonderful- 
al thinking and expression. | being prepared, but it was ly well, regardless of the rainy 

Happenings In the Grades rendered until Wednesday. I weather. Our pupils certainly en-

county, »will state I do not think 
the protection you will get from 
the pots will justify the expense 
of purchasing same. Our cold 
weather Is usually accompanied 
by high winds from the north
west. which sweeps the heat fur
nished by the pots high In the 
air and affords little protection 
for the tree. In .some Instances 
we have used as many as three 
pots per tree, and still have in
curred a severe loss of fruit from 
cold.

The approximate cost of 
smudge pots is $2.50 to $5 each.

J. F. ROSENBOROUGH, 
Horticulturist.

At a recent meeting of p>ecan 
growers it was decided to put on 
an intensive top working cam
paign this spring and those In
terested In securing buds should 
secure them at once and put 
them on cold storage. Very few 
will be put In storage for sale 
later on. It Is up to each one to 
secure buds now.

A one-day budding school will 
be announced later. It Is the in
tention of the growers to make 
last years meeting 'an annual 
affair.

So many have inquired con
cerning results of treating plant
ing seed (this applies to com and 
other grain as well as cotton) 
with Ceresan that the county 
agent asked for a statement 
from E. A Miller, extension ag
ronomist. Here Is his statement: 
Mr. W. P. Weaver. County Agent,

Ooldthwalte. Texas.
Dear Mr. Weaver—With refer

ence to treating cottonseed with 
ceresan wish to advise that ex
perimental tests with same have 
given good results, not only In 
giving a better germination of 
the seed, but also In keeping 
down fungi. A number of the 
seed breeders have become so 
convinced It pays to treat seed 
with ceresan to Insure better 
germination, that they are treat
ing the seed which they are of
fering for sale.

With best regards, I am.
Yours very truly.

E. A. MILLER.
Extension Agronomist.

a result of flowers and not the 
thorns.

Go to church somewhere Sun
day. O. C. IVINS. Pastor

Dorothy Soules, in the fifth 
grade, has overtaken Ray Collier 
In points on reading She saying. 
"I told you so.” Rose Lee Sheldon 
In the fourth grade Is still lead
ing In reading points, with Her
man Collier still panting Behind. 
Lula Mae Neighbors In the third 
grade is wearing a broad smile. 
She Is gaining on Stoddard Ger
ald He is beginning to breathe 
hard and to cast wistful glances 
behind.

In other studies some are still 
working for exemption from ex- 
.aminatlons. Some have fallen by 
the wayside by having a zero 
placed on their dally report Sev
eral of the third grade are form
ing the habit of standing with 
their faces to the wall, studying 
again a bad lesson. However, I 
shall not report their names this 
time.

The reporter has been lolter-

So many were absent they did' Joyed tlM last day before this 
not get to practice as they. rain. Mr. Graves took them all 
should. on a picnic.

We are all rejoicing with the Sammie Roberts, Jr„ visited 
basketball boys over the victory' Elmer Koen Sunday, 
they won last week. Having won | Bob Harris speii* the week end 
Class B championship they chal- j with Orville Harris, 
lenged Star team, winners of | 'Willie Roberts of Indian Gap 
Class A Due to bad weather It  ̂spent Saturday with Willis Neal, 
was Impossible to play the series | At this »s’rlting Ab Hodge Is 111. 
here, so on the night of Feb. 17, We are hoping he will be up soon, 
both teams went to Brownwood, He is one of our excellent trus- 
to an indoor court. Prof. E. D. tees.
Stringer of Ooldthwalte refereed i  We |)eople of Mount Olive have 
the game. The following boys decided to add two or three nu- 
played: Bill Hendry.Wilson Head • nor improvements to our schooL 
Wayne Coffman, Olenn Johnson, | First, we will endeavor to erect 
Johnnie Mason, Raymond Cas- a third room for next season, 
beer, Billie Johnson and Elton We have always had the best two 
Roberts. These boys had worked: teacher school in the state and 
hard and trained well for this now we have decided to have the 
game, hoping they might win best three teacher school, to give 
the loving cup, as well as honor i our children a higher tralnlnc 
for themselves and our school, nearer home. Second, to try and 
Now they will appreciate the have homemade singings with 

Ing around during this sp>ell and | ijo^or of keeping the cup for a | our own piano. Mount Olive has 
found some very interesting! score was 18 to 14. We| never had a piano, so we will
things in the primary room. ES' 
peclally did the board work ex
hibit instructive Ideas. Fruits of 
all kinds with the appropriate

join Prof. Patterson and his boys have a new event to record in
history.

Our school has made an honor 
roll. Each student has to make

In holding the highest regard for 
Prof. Williams and his team and 
■ppreclate the clean sjmrtsman- 

colors were displayed In draw- jjjown by them throughout ¡o B plus average on all of his 
Ing. Too. a small calendar Is be-1 year. studies before his name will be
Ing used to teach the day of the prof. Hollis Blackwell and Miss placed as an honor student. Next 
^ n t h  and days of̂  the  ̂week.. Qiadyg casbeer spent last week . week we will show the Elagle

end with homefolks. ; readers the reason our school
Miss Luckle visited in the Tom excells the rest by sending In our 

Keese home last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O Simpson 

and little son accompanied Miss

The pupils manipulate this cal 
endar by checking daily the day 
of the month and week.

The sixth and seventh grades 
are very busy during intermis- vlslted Aaroa

slons, as well as during class pe- ^^r school Monday,
nods. Miss Coston Is teaching j ^ r. and Mrs. Webb Karnes of 
something new, that is, this writ- Border ^re visiting relatives here 
er is at a loss to explain It. Any-1 star,
way she places six or eight glrU Lyle OeesUn of Overton is vls- 
on the sage and counts one, two. his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
three, etc. Maybe we will find out, j  jg oeesUn, and other relatives. 
Friday during the program.  ̂ ^  committee is busy securing

° funds to buy sweaters for each
A GOOD SEASON member of the ball team. They

The ground now has a thor-, hope to show these boys how they 
ough season and what is most appreciate their work for our 
needed Is a few days or weeks community, 
of sunshine Many farmers have We are glad to report all who 
not yet been able to break their were sick with the flu better or 
land for com and few. If any,  ̂well.
have corn planted There Is Mr. Lucas Is reported 111. He 
plenty of time for planting, pro-i Is quite feeble and we regret to 
vided the »eeather continues hear of his IHness 
warm and bright, and everything Miss Lots Blackwell visited her 
will be all right. i homefolks loot week end.

honor roll.
Son McCarty 

Kelly Sunday.
Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Bal 

made a business trip to Indian 
Gap last ’Tuesday.

George Palmer spent the holi
days with J. H. Roberta and fam
ily.

Covey Lawson spent the rainy 
part of the week with Bob Law- 
son.

Wm. Roberts of Star spent the 
week end with his father. 8. F. 
Roberts, Sr.

A report came to me that 
George Washington 
great pain during his life. B e» 
entirely unable to tell a lie, and 
I think I am his dossst living

Let’s all try and kaep ear trnR 
from getting killed this year.

h r

>
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TEXAS EXEMPTIONS MRS
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.\eiii|)t from ftAeeil »ale:
The liomcatead,
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NEWS ODDITIES

M itori. 't ' htoppiiiii for (js ' at 
Bn- \Vi' •_'.•( It from a mat; 
aameil A M. llenzine.

A thre«' foot hoa eoii'trietor 
*;i» f''-iml wrat»j>e*l aro'iml a 
banana 'talk  Ly Mr» .Myra 
Dorniali, a itroosy store eiii- 
•iio>e at I'arnieii, ()W.,

A llible little laruiv than a 
itanip is owned by George B.

hilll II nollarh
1 ! I.' po."ible. however, to ijei 

!a l it tle b e t te r  idea of a billion 
• io l la r '  than  th a t  F o r  example. 
If a ce r ta in  family liecaim' one 
dolliih r icher  every time the 

,eh>ck ticked  o f f  one 'ee-oml, it 
would ta k e  31t> years, •'I2(i »lays, 

¡2: h o u r '  ami 44 iiiiiiutes fu r  it 
lieetiiiie one billion do lla rs  

rielier.
 ̂ . \ t  the rate of one dollar an
im-h ftA adverti'injr. assuiiiinir 

I 'JUO n iche ' to the paire, it would 
i reijuire 136 years and 32b daya 
I to run one billion dollars worth 
l. f a ilverti 'inc  in lOU newspap-

in eachLtimpson of l ’enn  ̂«n. \  • Mp|-s_ v imiiinir otie juufe
The le tt .ss  are plainly leRible ,
wider a iiiaifiiiiyiii(r irlav* » ,  ’ # • u____ I .\ml 'peakiiijf of inches, an

, . . ; neh i '  a uiiit «e  cali all conili. fore tiikiiii; iip a pie-eatiiiir . , , n ■ l' * •or-heml and «.• al kiiow how■Sa::
•t.
il

j '

• .Inhii Smith f V'-w l a '
| ‘.i .ite hi-. r<-ifidar h;n 

d d II. d n 
'C‘ eiileeti min-

ini ii'iire di'tall-'e in iiiih '  
>n<- billion inehes amount* 

l. '.7' 'J lini. ',  1.4.')7 yard», 2 
■t ami 4 i m - h i 742 iiiii.’'
■ = tli .ii tilt- .li't.iiiio- • aviT'-

Two yokes of work oxen, 
with yokes and chaiiu.

Two horses or mules and one
« MKon.

Dm t;un.
(»lie carriage or butriry. 
Twenty head of sheep.
All saddh's, brnlles »a har- 

ne.'s for family use.
All provisiona and forafre on 

hand for family consumption.
All current «a(fes for |i«'son- 

al »»Tvici'a.
The proceeds from the sale 

of the homestead are nut sub
ject ti> Kariiishnient <>»• forced 
sale within six months after 
sale.

MARTIAL LAW
NOT UPHELD

II
A ■ ■•i'- '• III*. 'm.; t n- ,

•r ;i.'r--, all II ;! !"d

S I  N Y i-y ''

'  II Cl
■11 Lo'
T ;■>(>'

F.*di-ral .lud(fc Uamlolph Ih"y- 
iiirt aiiiniuiiced T h u r^ la i  the 
■rrantinir "f a p.-rmaiient injunc- 
Tiiin utrainst K S Sterlinir ami 
l!ri»t (ten. .lacob W o ltc i '  to

■rfi
II

.'ht

ill!
-f 1
A

" i i i u l  t r i | i  l i i - t w
iii.d Mill..1;.. Ilf i»*»"! |,i,.\ i lit the ciifie cement of

■ «■ t i l 'l l  I nrht times the .¡laitial Ic.'.c in the Hast T exas 
be’ v. •11 |t;!|ii '  ;iliM...|| tiehl Th*̂  il**ei'ioii w ii '  on 

‘ e;i lie;ir.l befnre a thpee- 
.111 111 ,-.ili six I: ill'iind :d;.'e fe<l''r:il court at l lo l l ' t" l l ,  

at the l a t e  a fter  a te ii i iv aary  injiinetioiia.io '.iViiic
1

K
of ;ir !

I) • li- rfti  ̂Mill
H*

l\ - • li • It
■4 in !• . .M \V ’X
t-
it V t (¿11. Kliz

:-l

.11 hi)(ti 
hiiciantl.

111.11 a
under a 

!'’"lll (lie 
all. tii in

imlrcd dollar' ;i <i;i\ 
iitil f present day,
l': I' very I III II' i 

with tit int'* r ip -  
• I ' 'I li. ’ll .•

- .1 l.llii I 'll : ' • ' .1 hl.li.'ti li'
1,1 '.

f'lnl-ints.
irraiifed airaiiist the

■ lit 
.t>!

Til.' suit oriirinally was filed 
last ( letnh.'r  by the Brock-Lee 
(til l■olllpally. Kiiif'tie ( 'iiii 'tiin- 
tine. .1 K \V ra the rs  an.l others.

¡ I idee

Fr< i .\!a|i nev of .''t .Mbans. 
ÍX  1 .11' liten nil I'tufineer oil
The Centr:tl
e.

Vermont vailroail 
w  forty-nine y.-ars Before 
lecominc an enirineer i*- v rv -  
«l tliri ■ i . , » '  , II fireiinii on
L- ',,'i r d

I: .1 t . ■til th-ihir' 'VI I- ei|:i 
.'t 1.'Uti li ani' m; ’ .• six 

■’itt.n le'.ple liviiic III Texas, 
' . f w ulti reeeii. alioiit sliit'. 
all f di'H-ibuted unioni; the 
pc'iple of the I'liileil S t.i'f ' t ai ll 

Itili'; n -eiM' I t "  than eu;ht 
■iiillai' If line billion jiersons 
live .11 Te -. . ' the ileiisity ' f  
. latitili Wtiiil.l he aleuit the 
'.line II' that of the District of 
( 'oliiiiihia. anti there would be 
olle t.a. n lot Ilf all lit tiO b\ 120 
f. ft f eaeli pel'.ill. tholltrh 
iraiiv of them Would be on the

W' ■Ml »!• »1 n 11 Ilf Am-
i!"!’ 1 . .  l.'i h" rorei ved
, • ' "• , ' : i»7.'i<) for fiiuling
t|.. all'- lb*
't.-x'-': •b .. • •. t" '■ dy ' yiog
l!' • ‘ tu- lîiL̂ '1 =»iî Jiiint

■i'-. " !  II.
' l l '  'I:

.1 I ■ •

' l l  Veal's 
• |>.d.itii.|l

L»yaiit irriinteil a leni- 
por;iry ill juiieti n "I1 ( leloher 
I t. I!*t1. res tra '‘jiini; ( ieneral 
WDlters, nienil>er' o f  the  s ta te  
• iii lroad eoinm is 'ion  and  o the r  
"fficials from iiiterferiiii; with 

opera tion  of the e " m p a n y 's  
Wells.

( ie i iend  W olters,  meantime. 
"  as eiteil to  show eatise why he 
'ho iib l  not be held in contempt 
for failing; to heed the injiine- 
tion. He respi'iided with  th e  
I'le.'i tha t he Was niihely obey- 
ini; the o rders  of tin* irovernor 
111 I iiforeirij; p ro ra tion .

l i l t ,  II . V\ Il l ' l l  111' '
! til' I' r 'll '  a 

" '. It S' than a hun- 
uuo, the d»'ii'ity I'f 
Vil' less ihaii that i 

of T: xas t' day It was approxi- 
17 p*' "Ils t.) the -.tpiare 

III of ! liti, luit a larce p"r- 
• ti.e l.f’i'l Wit' iiiiinhahit-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. ANDKHSO.N 
Lawyt^'t L and  .^j;eiit 

and  A b s trac to r  
Will l ’ra" t iee  in u-’l Courts

TULLOS DIES
OF INJURIES

-Mrs. .Maririiiet .G|>ha .Mi (.a:'
• it\ Tull '  died Wciin.“ i!av 
nioht from injuries received 
several weeks apo, when she feM 
down a fiiplit of stair» .it in-' 
conit house

Tin result "f tin* aeeiileiit 
vas a M'Vi'l'e iilielissioll of tile 
l ‘ aiii and for which »he was 
piiell liiedieid treatiuel.l ill ;l 
local hospital until her c .rdi- 
tiuii was thought to he no long
er ilaliperous. She wa» lemoi'ed 
lo the home of her |)areiitH,.Mr. 
and ¡̂̂ •s. Jim .Mctlarruy, on 
Belle Plain avenue, where she 
riniuined until her death.

Mr». Tulles was 38 jears old, 
She was reared in Ba-ownw.,od 
haviii); been honi Nov. 28, 1893. 
aiitl educated in the sehoels 
here. She served for si-veral 
years as »eeretary at the Brown- 
wood hiph »ehuul and later <x*- 
cupied iMisitions in the court 
house. For the last three

“ UNS OF THE
PARAORAPHERS

lielpinp out the eottou furiuers. 
Siiermaii HeimK'rat.

The euekno may he a poofy 
bird, but he mauuge.s to keep 
himself from beiiip knocked off 
for the I hristmas dinner. — 
.Mineral Well.» Index.

• • • •
.\ minister eiitertaininp some 

truest» at his dining' table had 
told some pretty sizeable yarns. Index, 
but finally told a whopper, llis ' 
little five-year-old tlauphter 
looked up into her daddy'i face 
nml asked, “ Daddy, was that 
»tory really true la- were you 
ju»t preaehiripf’’ —Ker'iis Trib
une.

»uhserihtV is eomjilaiiiinp 
about the sensational uewa car- 
rieil ill the new»pa|)ers today. 
Say» they are “ yellow journ
al»'' and that the ¡leople do not 
like to rend them. If the |H*ople 
do not like the new»,they »liould 
iuit iiiakiiip it.— -Mineral Wells

.\otice to candidates; Hereto
fore the voters have demaiided 
ten cent cigars, but this yeair 
tiiiiea are a bit hard, so a five 
cent cigar will be plenty—but 
don’t try to shove a three for- 
a-iiiekel brand on us. We want

, , L I • you sil to wiii.—(juitauue Post.shf has roade her honre in bin-t
Worth and Dallas.

She is survived by her pa-
rents, one s<>n, Dick Tullos, 
aged 12, a brother, MoH'is Mc- 
Garrity, and a sister, Mrs. Law- 
son McGrudi^', of Badenton, 
Fla., Funeral services will he 
held Friday aft>moon at the 
family residence, and will be 
■ onditetej by llev, T. -\ly, 
Interment will he made in tlm 
Greeiileaf eeiiielt'.y. — Browu- 
wi'oil New».

Mrs. Tullos' '" 1 1  was killed ui 
ail accident oii tlie Brownwood 
(¡"hithwaite hii;hway some 

months apo ami was luirieil in 
the cemetery at tiii' place.

A LITTLE PUSH

• • • •
The surpriaing thing ia that 

we have heard of no “ favorite 
daughter” preaidential boom.— 
Dallas Journal.

• • • •
Pity the lot of the poor foot

ball ai'hiters for coming seasons. 
Heferees’ salaries have been cut 
from .faO to #40 per game. Tru
ly the depression is going fis'iii 
had to worse. — Waxahachie 
Light.

i • • • •
I Educator» say the Aimxiean 
eollepe is in an intelleetual fer
ment. Which recalls that since 
those proselyting probes it has 
li lt smelled just riL'ht.—Mexia 
Dailv News

It is well l"r the pcp le  to 
till 11 aside Hll'l li" bollT to the 
nani'* of (ieoru W asliiiipton It 
I' ail appropr.ate time, but it 
would 1)1- a I'llv to eomlnenl'^ .
ate only his iihiii. ami mis» the.*“''^ '' to the eiseulatinp medium 
(irineiples niul lofty ideals

Bankers estimate that thera 
. ' )!' least .■Hi2‘*.IN)0.0<HI hid'lell 
II'' ;iy in "•■•ks and stockings in 
hi I nited State». That i$ a 

had practice. The money »lioiild 
l)c placed in banks amf thus Ik-

which iiia'ie him pri-af. Certain
ly at the time ■ entered pnhiie 
SCI vice the 'iniry needed a 
i;reat man, a 'irmig man and 
no less neeilc'l a pood man. 
Some prefts- t" tiiink that op
portunities imiki' men, but tru- 
iy great men make opportuni
ties.

If our iKiIitieal thinkers could 
hark hack to Washington's 
sense of depi-ndeiiee on tin* Di
vine and seek lo set a like pious 
example wi- would no douh; 
sol'll get out of the wihlerii*" 
When We flout the hand of Di
vine I'Sovideiiee individually or 
nationally we are inviting di» 
aster. I w iider if any of the 
words of Washington's first in- 
.'ilgiiral a'lillS'SH would sound 

ft an I 'issy-like lo aiiv mod

of the country. However, if this 
vast sum rail not be hroiight 
out, at least a law should be 
passed that if be hoarded in 
• otioii soek and stockings, thus

If you want to wreck a I '̂C- 
moiid" boy’s life, force him to 
hold his baby sister for half an 
hour each day and he’ll heeoine 
iTokeii in spirit and will soon 
fade away and wither into an 
invalid beyond cure. If the 
young fellow is not imposed on 
in this iiiannrt' he will grow 
and develop into strong, heal
thy man, and when grown can 
sit and hold on his lap for hours 
without tiring, a girl weighing 
all the way from 120 to 180 
pounds. — Bremond Press.

• • • •
The Hon. Wvight Patman has 

nominated Secretary Mellon to 
be ambassador to Great Britain. 
— Dallas News.

• • • •
Another advantage of the me- 

rlianieal cotton picker, if it is

•lake a straw vote on the cand
idates.— Denison lles-ald.

• • • •
It would not be a very high 

compiiuicut Ui udl a S y m iL  
.\iuerieMn that Iiig w(A'd is as 
good as his country’s bund. — 
.'^herman Democrat.

• • • •
This is our best swiped wise

crack : “ If all the Fords in thi* 
world were placed end to cud 
ill a single line—98 piv cent of 
them would leave the line to try 
and cut in on the one ahead.”
—The Scurry County Times.• • • •

Politically speaking, if the 
war didn’t make this country 
safe for Demoei'acy, the depres
sion and the Republicans did.

Corpus Christ! Caller.
• • • •

A wise man ia one who so 
lives that he has enough laid 
liy for an auto tire, when ^  
oid one blows out.—PalestR^ 
Hi^ald.

• •  •  •
Possibly never before in the 

history of the world have tl ĵire 
been as many places for rent on 
Elasy Street.—Teague Chroni
cle.

• •  • •
A state legislature recently 

, |>assed a law prohihiting any- 
ever invented, is that it won t 1^,,,. frani] cutting off a dog’s 
steal watermelens and won’s should have made it
know Safin day afternoon from offeiim* to pull a man’s leg. 
eireiis day.—Clarksville Times. j_ \ii„ e ra l Wells Index.

• • • •  I • • • •
Prosjs'ctive Re|>iihlii*an eand- ; It takes all kind» of p«*ople 

idiifcs for (iresident are refus- to make a town, including the 
iiig to run, leaving the field eii- Elkhart marri»-d man, who has 
lirely to the j-^eseiit incumbent, never leaMied to break an egg 
It looks as if, at the Chicago (m the edge of a skillet without
|•||nvl*nti"n. he would eomplete- 
Iv Hoover the floor. — Denison 
I'leruld.

• • • •
With .ill her faults woman 

seldom loses her key or can not 
|■llld the key hole at 2 :(K) a. lu. 
—.Viamo News.

• • • •
It shoiihl not lie necessary for 

the p"stoffk*e depax-tment to 
raise the price of stamps in ord- 
r to meet the postal >leficit. 

This is election year and the 
Literary Digest will probably

■.ettiiig H o m e  of the shell in it.
—Elkhart Rei-ord.

• • • •
.\nother editor is in had. He 

let the notice get thru like this; 
!“ The Woman’s Missionary So- 
|eii'ty was h------ on \N ednes-
¡dav."—.Mineral WelU 'iidex.»

• • • • -
T'li.xist — “ How’s business 

around here
Native 'I t ’s HO quiet you 

can hear . ote* at the hafifr 
a block away drawing interest." 
—Kerens Tribune.
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When Sarah I’.iirhage left 
New E''gland ni a ••• . il wag
«{1 t I liei"II" ti e !*■
Sweet-er a I tati

It wmill take iin 'e  tliaii fif 
II— 11 years for one to count .i 
bill;oii, counting 3IJ0 to th' luin 

, ife ten Imiirs a day w ithout 
l" "illg a single day. .\nd \ef 
jl'-xas Jiro .need last year ahonf 

.nd a half times ine hil- 
'll piiimds of eotliill. which is 

il' t a hillioii piiiiiids more 
.than it ought til 1 ‘ i'duee next 

• a'liii .V hdlinn dollars is what
| i l ...... .. iffi'Mi-rs of the sou th

oilld :eeeive every year I'e» ,i 
teii-milliiin.liale crop at an .nv 

• • if t.'e 'ify  'ellf» a pound, 
and it is twice as much as they 
are receiving this yeax- for a 

' Hi.soO.OOit-bale crop.
I .\nd that last, when we com 

lie Ilf .\sa |to  think of it, is just about as 
.Mormiiii. she. goiel a definition of a billion

rat elimh- 
and ihen 
!e vn I’ll 

illd referir d 
, i 'll. I l l  I' e

k~ A forester 
;' I! nginV

8l..... attention given to laud ernerl The whole speedh pul-
und eoiiiim rcial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

P a id  Y o u r

MeliAllHI &. DARKOCH 
BliO\V,\WO( )D, TEXAS 

Atfonieys-at-Law 
AVill Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

left tii'liind -¡iliHi jii't III ease : dollar» for this section of the 
Xhe romanee lidn't take. That  ̂ .. :nt: v as one could (leairc. 
-a s  III ls4d. Now it has been i Let ns rejieat it; A billion Jol- 
diselosi'd in col.*' that the #lix)dars is what the eot'on growers 
has become .•iiti.44.') 22 

— —o-----
A man seven feet tall went 

mto a hank in \ew  York • "'y 
• nd a crowd eolh-ifed. As most 
of the crowd didn't know what 
it was all about, a rumor spread 
that the hank was being robbed. 
Police who arrived found no 
robbery in progress and caught 
np with the man who vx’as tieing 
followed hy another erowd H' 
had mi-rely made a deposit.

Kidney
Acidity Breaks Sleep

If  you r*«l o ld an d  ru n -d o w n  fnMB O-'ttlna I'd Night*. Bsckach^ 
W ii,*. B tlfrnoM . N a r ru u a n a u . C IrciM  
n d ' r  Ky**. H aadacI 
■ la d d a r  W aaknaoa,

'if the south would receive eve- 
*.. year for a ten-million-hale 
errip at an average of *wei ty 
•eiits a pound, and it is twice ax 
much as they are receiving this 
.year for a 16.H(K).000-bale erep.

I'es. tha t’s a good definition 
It ought to be the official def
inition in the public schools of 
the south. —The Texas Weekly.

WHITE ELEPHA.NT8

Bsckache,
, N arro u a n »

H aadachea , B u rn ln g  a n d  
cauaad  k y  K ld- 

n a y  A cld lty , I w a n t you t»  q u it  su f-  
f e r ln c  r lg h t  now . Com a In a n d  gaC 
w h a t  I tk in k  la th a  g r e a ta a t  m »d- 
lem * I k a r a  a r a r  found . I t  o f ta «
f iraa  Mg im pro raaien t In 14  Iwura» 

uat a*k in* for Çyatax (Moa '  
i r a  only l i e  and  1 g»am n t* a  
«ulckly  com bat tM M  «MtdtUMi 
• n t la f r  eon • - - 
kack ag a  aa
■ÜMOIV

In every hiousehold there are 
numerous articles that have 
outlived their uaefulneas. but an  

' still too good to throw away.
I Virtual White Elephanta.

WHY NOT SELL THEM 
FOR CASH?

Sometoodr, aofBgwbere, hog iioe 
for thee

a a tlo fr  eom plata ir, o r  ro tu ra  dmpi 
gack ag a  a ad  g a t  y * « r

^  alMAfl«! ad la m g
raaoh lha partr «ko

a ^ S P w i n  ba, «nasa

HOMER C. DeWOLFE 
-\ttiA ney-ut-La\v 

AVill Practice iii all (Courts 
Special attention given to the 

Preparation of Contracts, 
I>«eds, Mortgages, Examination 

of Abstracts, etc.
IFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

Office over Yarborough’s Store

(sates wilh uoiidiX'ful soul pow
er. Here lire some of his words 
nut Heeding parelltliese; “ .Mv 
fervent siijiplieatioiis to the .\1- 
mighty Being, wlio rules over 
the tiiiiverv*, who jaesides in 
the eouiieils of nations and 
whose providential aids can 
iijiply every human defe'.*t.thut 

llis heiii-dietion may ennseerale 
to the lihefties and happiness of 
the jieopl. Ilf the United States, 
governiiii 111 instituted hy them- 
selves for these es.senfial pur
poses, and ina.v enuhle every iii- 
-axiiiiieiit employed in its ad- 
miiiistratioii to exeeufe, with

S u b s c r ip tio n  T o  T h e  

E a g le  ?

F. P, BOWMAN 
I^awyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal I.And 

Bank at Houston, loaning 
on land at 5 per cent interest

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tues<lay and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days patronage 

requires
GOr.DTHWAlTE, TEXAS

DR. JOE B- T0WN9EN 
Eye, Ear Nose and Throat 

—Chronic Casea— 
Office IVactice Only 

Office in
Hudson Bros. Drug Store

For ACHES ond PAINS
►*., BAU AR.D'S

SNOW tiNIMíNÍ
Penetrates '  Soothes ^
■ÜMOM MKM. MKMMimi

siieeess the function» allutol to 
His charge.

It may he that the spiritual 
element in WashMiiÿton’s life 
accounts for his amazing pat
riotism. I know in a country of 
leligioiis toleruiK*»*, Christian
ity will fX|A'ess some of its 
strength in a patriotic spirit. 
Everybody knows that Wash
ington refused a salary xvheii 
ehi'seii general of the colonial 
army, asking that only his ex 
jiei.ses be paid. William Jen
nings Bryan said such expense 
bill' was ja-esented to congress 
after the war, made out in 
Weshington’s own hand, but I 
see the same request iiiaile, as 
he accepts the high station of 
[iresident of the United States, 
“ I must decline, as inappliea 
ble to myself, any share in the 
[lersonal emoluments,” he says. 
To revert to those times, whieh 
w-ere fa»hi<ined into gX-ox\th and 
fruitage by such men as those 
times produced, it seems as tho 
we have now moved into a dif
ferent worhl. Indeed we have.

.SAM SAY.
------ -------- o--------------

A modest hid fee- patronage 
by the invisible textile weavers 
has somewhat startled C’bieago- 
ans. The advertisement, appear
ing in oevrral newspapers, said : 
Bullet holes rewoven perfectly 
ID danaged eletk*. L |^  prleep.

If not, the management 
your coming.

anxiously awaits g

CLUBBING RATES
With daily and semi-weekly papers are avail

able and you can save money by accept
ing one or more of these offers.

A Campaign Y ear
Is always interesting and you will want to 

be informed as to the candidates, their 
platforms and other important matters.

Your Subscription Renewal 
Will Be Appreciated.
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n e io h b o r in o  N irw s

^ n u  From Local Papen oí 
Towns Mentioned

LOBCETA
The fire department was call

ed to the residence of Mrs. Os
car Smith, where a chimney 
fi*.‘o threatened the house, h\it 
a fire was averted. The alarm 
sounded at 1 :4‘i  p. m.

W. J. Medart anno\nices that 
a new 12 foot ^vader was un- 
loailed here last Wednesday for 
use on the roads of precinct 3 
and a new 60 horse power trac
tor is in tvansit to pull the grad
er.

.Mrs. W. I). Ilibhs and Mrs 
Koland Winded will have open 
house Sunday, Feb. 21 from 
three to five o’clock honoring 
Kev. and Mrs. M C. Wilson, 

'¿¡•■•a. Wilson reached her Mth 
birthdav Dec. 25, and Dro. >Vil- 
son wiil be «2 Feb 26. They 
will have been married 61 years 
Feb. 19.
^  (>n .MondaMj Feb. 15, Mrs. 
T A. tianlner was hon«a-ed 
with a birthday »tinner given 
hv her daughter, .Mrs. Lester 
WeuthtAby. After tlie honored 
gmst and her many friends ar- 
riveil, they were taken to the 
dining room, where a delicious 
three-coift-se dinner was served. 
—Reporter.

LAMPASAS
.Moline won tin l,am|>asas 

county champimiship in basket
ball .Saturday night on the local 
court over Littlefield 30 to IT.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Jasper Town- 
s*-n of Tuscola a*.e visiting here 
in the home ef his parents. Dr. 
ami .Mrs. J. »!. Towiwn, and 
other relatives.

.Mrs. John Oliver retw m d 
*home Sunday from a hospital 
in Temple, where she under
went an operation the past 
week on her eyi.

^  (¡.a-don .Mackey, former Lam
pasas cititen, now of Temple, 
was elected presiilent of tin- 
Texas Rexall club at the club’s 
annual convention in San An 
tonio Tuesday.

The comiuissionera court has 
appointed presiding juilges and 
judges for the different voting 
preciiyta of I.«nipasas. Tliese 
officers ave appointed for a 
term of two yeara.

On Thursilay evening, Feb. 
11, the Southwestern Hell Tele
phone employes entertained at 
the home of Miss Frances He- 
writt, in honor of Mfs. Harold 
Frank, a recent bride.

There are a number of chil
dren attending school that have 
pt-actieally nothing to eat ex
cept that which they receive 
at the school kitchen. The Pa
rent Teachers aaaociation is 
sponsoring this work ami the 
scho<d handles it in a business
like way.—Leader.

COMANCHE
Miss Johnsie ('iinningham of 

.Miillin spent the week end in 
Comanche with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs.John ('iinningham.

Foil tuxes paid in Comanche 
county priiA’ to February 1 to
taled 3598. The payments this 
years were an iivrease of 452 
over that of last year, when 
314(> were paid, but showed a 
decrease of 1063 below that of 
two years ago,when 4t>61 qualli- 
fied for voting by paying prior 
to Feb. 1.

.Mrs. Fannie .Whitesides of 
Sipe Springs was honored last 
Sunday on the occasina of her 
83rd bitthday, when chiblren, 
grandchildren and great grand
children gathered at her home 
to help hrt- celebrate the o<-cu- 
sion with a birthday dinner. — 
Chief.

FLOWERS BLOOM
WHEN ORDERED 

BY PLANT WIZARDS

Kil l in g  t h e  w o l f  w o n  t
! BRING BACK THE SHEEP 

IT HAS DEVOURED

('an plants tell timef 
Why do some flowers bloom 

only ill the spring!
Can poiiisettias that n<e.-inal- 

ly display their blossoms only 
at Christinas time, be made to 
bloom in the spring!

All till sc (|Ucstioiis have been 
answered by Fiicle Sam’s plant 
wizards, who have learned how 

¡to juggle vegetables, flowers 
and fmit so they seem to have 
lost Hi‘asonal habits.

They have leaS-ned how to

ISThe curse of a rei^ublii 
polities.

Folitk’s is a trade, ami those 
who engage in it have no g '̂eat- 
er eoiicerii l<liun that of holding 
their jobs.

Folitieians are neither bettec 
nor W(‘ se than otlo"- men. Like 
men in other occupations, they 
do and say things that seem 
iieeessay to protect their living.

That fact explains the ordi-

LATIN AMERICA
AND CHINA

f S.^RNER SAYS SILVER 
KNOBS AT CAPITAL 

PRESAGE “ FUNERAL”
.Major tieneral Mntler, form 

erly of the .Marine Corps, has 
been giving his views to the 
press ••espectiiig the Shangba 
situation, eoniparing that with 
his experienie in Central .\iiier- 
ica. The .lapanese also are foiiii 
of saying that they ran find 
precedents for tliei».' present 
polieies in previous actions ot 
Western nations, the I'nitc: 
States included. Facifist writ
ers also are ratbi*- prone to 
slam the Fnited .States for it

SAN SABA
San Saba is represented in 

ilic wav rone of China at this 
ffartieular time. Roy lainham is 
a marine and stationed at Fiep- 
irig, China.

Evangelist Louis Solomon 
^>nvis, a Russian Jew, is preach

ing every night at the Full (!os. 
pel tabernacle in San Saba.

.\ spirit of optimism glowed 
at the meeting of the {'haiiiher 
of CommiA'ce Friday, when 
plans were started for one of 
the biggest and best meetings 
ever.

A deal w-as closed around the 
first of the month b,v which 
Clarence (losch bought the one- 
half interest of L. .\. Skaggs in 
the f'ity IVtig store. .Mr.Skaggs 
has bce’' in the drug business 
some 12 vonr? and is well known 
to the people oi ibis trade terri
tory. lie says he will be in San 
Saba for a couple of monilis.

hiqiiiry among Vanehmen re
veals that the San .Saba County 
Wolf Club has literally cleaned 
this county of the former dep
redations of the wolf. A few 
years ago and the sheep, hog 
and poultry Vaisers were ha- 
ras.sed continually by these pre
datory animals.

Two gypaie women, charged 
robbery in San Saba, 
avrested in Waco last

__  Arraigned before Judge
E. Gray last Saturday, Mrs. 

Rachel Miller and Mvs. Lula 
Miller waived an examining 
trial and were bound over to 
await the action of the grand 
jury in the sum of $750 each. 
They both promptly made the 

- •  veuqired bond and were relea»- 
ed.—N*wg, ^

with 
were 
week. 
R.

HA BOLTON
J. C. Harrow was appointed 

public weigher for precinct 3, 
which is id.ntieal with justice 
precinct 3. lie will he qualified 
upon makng the bond require»! 
by the coiiiiiiissiiuicrs eol.••t.

An almost complete member
ship nf the Ilaiuiltoii Lions club 
went to the dining room of the 
Home Economies class at the 
high school for their Tuesday 
luncheon and were siwed 
many delicious viands pre|>.ired 
by the j-oiing ladies in that de- 
pa'.'tment.

Reports from the Leon river 
sa,v that the stream has been 
out of banks this week, though 
prior to the downpour Wednes- 
day night and Thursday iing'n- 
iiig it has subsided. Streams 
tributary to the Leon have also 
been on a rampage.

The court having under con
sideration the matters of tax 
reduction is of the o|»inion that 
as fav as possible taxes should 
be reduced on account of the 
low price of agricultural pro
ducts, and directs that all real 
property shotikl he assessed at 
ten per cent less than it was 
formerly.

Jo<‘ Janies, for many years a 
citizen of Hamilton, died at 
Hamlin at the home of his 
.laughter, Siimlay,where he had 
g«)ne for the benefit of his 
lu'.'ilth. He ha«l previously lived 
with •■elatives in New .Mexico, 
but returned to Hamilton and 
liv«'d here till about a month 
ago. He had lived at Hamlin 
about a month with hia daugh
ter prior to hia death.—News.

nar,v officeholder's indiffiv-
ence to the dangers that threat- actions in the Caribbean region 

make spring flowers bbs.ni all **“ '**** country. It explains whj- It is a queer combination o 
summer. They persuade poin ’*"* «’"»“ «'k. inevitably | opinion, all united in the com-
settias to biiMt forth in June Dn<ls .Vrnerica uii|e.< pared. mon desire to dis<‘.edit the poli-
and ordinary spinach, iind«*.' Frcsideiits, senator^ and rep- eics of the I iiitcil Stat*-s. 
their guidance, obligingly pro- rcseiitativea, alnn st without' The Fniteil States has fre- 
diices great, ciirly leaves until exception, concern themselves 
fall. 'with matters ».•«datively unini-

This process of making plants j''"■tant and neglect tin» vital 
si>eiiiingly independent of sea- business of protecting the na
sons, is so easy  t h a t  a linosi any- tion because iieitbcr votes nor

(tiieiitly interfered in the af 
fairs of the Caribbean stat< ■ 
Slid at times has eonimitted 
blunders in so doing. Vet, in 
general, .\m*-t-ican interference 
was on re<iucst, our action 
were aimed at tin- preservation 
of law uiul order, aiul when tin

BROWNWOOD
Rev. W. H. Teague, resident 

of Hrown county fia* more than 
30 years, «lied Satunlav after-

«me can «l«i it, savs Fopiilar prestige can be gannd in time 
Meehanv-s Magazine'. The ivi. k by clamoring f v arm-
lies mendy in controlling the ...... .
length of time during which \\  e ere cxpos«»«l to the dang*T (ask was «■omplete«! w«' with
light falls on the plant. of smblen attack iiiid all the troops. The Fnited j , ......................

■ ■ ■ * ■ •. . . 1. . 1. . i: .1 . . If you know a l«x;al Item tel
ihe Eagle Your friends will ap-

NOTICE TO DESTOK8
AND CKEbll'OlU

The silver knobs «<n the out
er «loors of the White Hoii-' 
executive offices in Wusbiligteii 
r  iiiitided .S[)caker Gat in».'of the 
fittings on a casket.

To those Indebted to or tioldlng 
claims against the estate of 
W. E. Egger, deceased.
The undersigned having beea 

duly appointed temporary ad
ministrator, executor of the es-

Fallc«! to a eonferen-.- ,,f | tat* of W E Egger deceased. laU 
lions.» I«»aders at the White .of Mills county, Texas, by tbs 
House, Garner spent severali County Judge of Mills countf, 
minutes in examining the knobs,I on the 8th day of February, 1932. 
beii.liiig ov« r to lo.'k at tliem during a reguUr term of the 
close and tiC. niiig them right | county <M3urt of said county,here* 
aii«l left. I

As he finally «•nter<'«l. Garner 
s.ni«l to one of the White H oum»
}Hdi«»e oflieers nearby :

“ Why, those knobs are the 
same kind that are used <m
caskets. Is someone cx|ieetiiig a 
funeral aroiiirl h«».«‘—say about 
next .March 4!’’

Kfe-AU iUZ.
There are a n”~'*’er or »«tver 

tlsenants In tl usue that 
should Interest every reader. It It 
a mighty go<xl banit to form to 
read all the advertisements each 
Issue.

by notifies all persons indebted 
to said estate to come forwud 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against tlie said 
estate to present the same to h ia  
within the time prescribed bf 
law at Ooldthwalte, Texas, where 
he receives his m .U. This the 20tb 
day of February, A. O. 1932.

D. D. McBr i d e .
T-.„^iri..y Admr. o t  the es

tate of dece«lant.

666
.Maiiv II farmer hidI flower horror ot iiimlirn «'..‘ fan- be- states has not the slightest in

glower has won.!.» . «1 wb,v a '■ause our public scrxaiits play teiition of sciziiiir and hol.litif
ilirysantbciinini .loes not come P 'd iG cs  to win and bob| the )||,. tciritories of any of th«
out with the vi.dcts, for in- ''UPi»ort of thoiiglitb -- and thus |,afjn nations to the south. Ii
stance. Fntil a short time ag<>, 
ilipy eon«-lii<|e«l that it «vas a 
matter of temperatn».'«». ami j>er- 
haps other factors, wlik*li th«'y 
could not get under ■control.

Then the government scien
tists took Up the |.»•oblelll. Dr.
W. W. GarniT ami other plant 
.■\|M»rts observe«! that, when a 
plant is iiiove«l from one lati- 
tinle to an«ither, it «»ften 
changes its habits entirely, 
blooming «liA'ing a «liffer«-nt

petty f<.».tnnes.
.Ml informed men in and out 

of office know that the n. xt war 
will be fought from the air. 
pilotless planes eontrollcd by 
radio will dr«>p poison gas an«l 
high expl«isiv«»H «m defenseless 
.•iti<»s. There will 1>«‘ no iioneoin- 
Imtants. Th«».'c will be no safe
ty except in the «ip.'ii fielils.

IVrhaps America will win. 
lint not until her great eitiet 

part of the .vear, or exhibiting »•■«» «lestroy«‘«l—not until the ae- 
some other new charaeteristie. | •uiiiulate«! wealth of genera

tions ia gone—not until st«H»ks

saerifi«-e the nation to their «ix« n tlmt re.sp«»et xve have a elearl,«

noon at his h«ime in Zephyr.
Flans for a girls’ liasketliall in snnimer instead of fall, late

Experiments soon indicated 
that the behavior of plants is 
ii«it eiiti».-«dy a matter of tem
perature «>r other seasonal fea- 
iires usually as.soeiated with 
plant gniwth. The problem of 
plant b«'havior xvas attacked 
1̂ -om the standpoint of light 
duration, with gome surprising 
romlts. Earl,v experiments w-ere 
con<hicted by placing test plants 
on steel ears, which could be 
^iin int«i Or out of a light-tight 
shed. Thus the hours of day
light exposure were regulated.

Soy beans germinated on 
.May 17 and growing in normal 
da.vliglit, reqtifred 110 «lays to 
pr«whiee flowers. But they need- 
e«l only 26 days to flower when 
the daylight ration was cut 
<lown to seven hours. By reduc
ing the light p«Tiod, ehrysan- 
theniiims were made to flower

tournament to be pla.ve«! at 
llowar«! Fayiie college gymnas- 
iuni next IX iday night and Sat
urday, were completed by the 
members of County Interschol
astic League Executive Hoard 
Saturday.

Dr. \ \ ’ . K. Ihirnbiirg, paste».’ 
of the (N)ggin Av«-niie Baptist 
church, has recently receive«! 
txvo invitati«ms to conduct re
vival servi«»es on the Pacific 
Coast. One of the invitations is 
from Klamath Falls, (Ve., vx-hile 
the other is ft-om .Monte Hello, 
Calif.

Two men who give their 
names as M’illie Turner an«l 
Roy Oxvens, are in the .county

«lahlias xvere a«lvanced several 
weeks and poinsettias, usually 
found in bloom at Christmas, 
xver«» force«! to bloom in Aug
ust.

Hut it is not alxvays to ad- 
vantag«' to shot-ten the «luration 
«>f natural light. Plants which 
blossom in inidsunimer or xvhere 
«la.vs are long during the flow
ering period, ».•e«|uire an in
crease«! light «liet. This is best 
attain«'«!, at least experimental
ly, by 8uspen«ling electric lamps 
above them and burning these 
after the «laylight perio«l has 
i'luled. F«e.-tunatelj- the intensi
ty of light need not be great
Many plants respon«! nicely to 

jail at Hra«ly in connection with the stimulus from forty-watt 
the robb'.».-y Friday night of the lainp.s. Winter annuals require
Parks grocery on Austin ave
nue, according to Chief <»f Po
lice Bert Hise. Approximately 
¡I'dO worth of moreliandise was 
taken ft'oin the store and has 
been rt'coveretl.

Rn«lio broadcasts were made 
Satur«lny night ftom Fort 
Worth in an effort to locate

inp.s. W inter annuals require 
long days in which to pro«luce 
flow«Vs or fniit. Plants taken 
from the field in the fall were 
placed in a greenhouse and pro-

Hiid bonds ami lift» insurance 
policies a».'«' xvortblcss not un
til iiiillioiiH of men, women an«l 
ehililren are destreye«! ami oth
er millions blin«ieil and niaim- 
e«l.

To win is not enough. What 
is tartly victory worth to the 
ileatl, the broken and the bank- 
».■11 p t!

There must be no war.
There must be a guarantee of 

peace.
Treaties are worthless. All 

expericner has shown that trea
ties are mere scraps of paper, 
when nations are bent on de
struction.

«iefine«! policy.
The I'liitc«! .States also has i 

.M«inroe Dix-triiie. It has pre 
M».-ve«l Central and South .\iner 
iea from Euro|>eaii aggression 
Mid given their states oppor
tunity to devel«>p along the 
linos of their own civilization 
III spite of occasional hlumler» 
the policy of the Fiiite«! State- 
is clear; xve xvish the Latin 
Aim'*.'ieHn states prosperity ami 
rejoice in their progn'ss ami 
xve aim to help, not to himler 
or subjugate them. Our north 
•‘».'II neighbor, Caiiatla, has no 
fear of aggression from us, tho 
its poxver is insignificant in 
comparison. It knows our in 
tenfions ami cherishes our goo«l 
will.

Japan’s policy towat-«l its 
neighbors is that of imperial 
istie «loinination. It seized Ko 
rea and harshly exploits its 
txvenfy millions of inlxabitants 
It desircfi to hold East Siberia 
at the close of the World War, 
but was deteíTed by Secretary 
of State Hughes. It has now 
seized Manchuria foi; ex(>an
sion purposes un«ler the pretext 
of protecting .Japanese life and 

The only guarantee of peace; propertv. The natus-al wealth of 
¡H strength. Nobody strikes the j .Manchuria will benefit Japan, 
man who has a gun in his hand.; not its 25,000,(XX) of Chinese 

America must have such inhabitants. Japan is now en- 
p«)wers of solf-tlefense that none ^aged in attempts to seize con

trol over the Chinese sea eoa.st

predate It.

UQITD — TABLETS — SALVE 
(!M Liquid or TableU used inter* 
nally and 666 Salve externally 
make a rompiete and eflectlvo 
treatment for Cnlds.
.Most Speedy Remedies Rnowa

MArquiM tt« fo r •  D in ing  R oom

will dare attack her.
Fiihlie officials who refuse or 

fail to provide adequate pro
ami the Vangate river. Fnder 
the cloak of defending Japan-

tection are inviting warfare, esc life and p*.'op«»rfv if has de 
For they can pmvitle the anna- sfro.ved thoiisaiuls' of lives, 
ment to make America safe i f  
they xvill. — Robert (¿uillen in 
the Dallas .Nexvs.

BLACK CARBON
AS A WHITEBŒR IS 

MODERN MIRADLE

many nonooiiibatant, and de 
stroyed millions of dollars' 
worth of property. The deliber
ate destniction of the Chinese 
Coniint».r»ial Fress and its li
braries xvill be a reproach to 
J.ipan in all future histories. 

China has over 4(X).(KX).tXX) of 
Carbon, in its normal "tate■ pop„]Q(iou. japan less than 

one of the blackest substances,; «s.ooo.fXX). The Chinese are old- 
hns been knoxvn since the fif*i ¡n pivilzation ami ailniittedlx' 
teenth century to possess pc-1 ,„„re intellectual, but are nii-

A w rtl f«irT»l«k*d d tn tn g  ro o m  la  to  th o  triM to
esM iitla lly  fo rm a l, no t to  bo T k o j  o ro  p la lii ta l lo rw l o e ro  

o v e r  r la b o ra n s l .  o o r t r  to  bo tb «  Q olm tto , th o  c laood  c h ln ts  
vIcUm  a t “ fuooinooo” itnd  a lo o tr s  th o  d ra p o o  bolm  to n o d  tn  
to  b* d e c o ra te d  w ith  r e s t r a in t .  )am . b o u n d  l a  a a f l r r s m  
a s  a  cerU lD  r c e tra in t  a n d  fo rm a li ty  ta ln a  a r a  e b e a r , a n d  
a r e  th e  oo ience o f c o r re c t  ta b le  e u n f a ^  T h e  bo ltn o r q u o  
manneruL T h ie  fee lln «  w h ich  Is to -  | w h ic h  la a  c o r to ln  trw a U a o a t o f  
a tln c tlv o  la  th e  d ln lo x  room e o f  i y a m  b e fo re  It lo w evon , la  p a r  
m oot peop le  can . o f couroe . be o a r-  ! n e n t  a n d  a llo w a  o f  la u n d e e lh g  m 
l ie d  to o  f a r  eo aa  to  bo u n c o m - to “ * ’*»• iS arcboa.
fo r ta b le  a n d  u n b e a o f ifo l. B u t th o  , T h e  b u ffe t, o a rv e r  a n d  m M a  
b e a u tifu l  d ln ln «  ro o m  ab o v e  lllue- ' m a h o « a n y  In a n  ra ffh to o a th
t r a t e d  a r e m e  to  e tr tk e  eaacU y  th e  , lu r y  E n r i ta h  deeiffn. aoU d
p ro p o r  note. ' *«»t b e a u tifu lly  m

T h e  c h a lre  abow  a  docU lad B
w h ite  p a t te rn  a n d  ffo wall « t t hH ere  w e find th e  c u r ta ln a  drw pea . ^ ^  ___

a n d  tr tm a  c a r ry ln »  o u t th e  j i^ rn e ra i  o f  ~the
DOt« a n d  co lo r  tone* of th e  ' fo rm a l id rrp tte lty  o f  th e  r<w«n  It
n ta l waU p a p e r  w h icb  ta a  rep ro*  , nii»ch tm  r« .«eed a leo  l»7 th e  oee 
d u c tle u  o f a  very  o ld H a n o v e r ta n  . th e  tw o  ee-» of I h re e -e o c k e t  
one  R r h e  p e r rn a n d y  c u r ta in *  tt> xU rk s »1 ;■ ih c lr  ta ll  
p a r t ic u la r ,  eoem  to  furnU ih th e  key  c a n d le a  so s im p i ( r o u p e d

ciiliar properties of piivification. 
Earlier users, hoxvcver, knexv of 
the charcoal form of carbon, 
made from wood, the most com
mon ffS.'m, and bone. Boneblack 
still maintains a position as the 
key material in the refining of 
raw sugar. In recent years, ma
terials have been discovered,

vided with electric illumination ¡known as “ activated” carbons, 
from darkiness until midnight. yegitable substan-«»s
In fifty-five to sixty days, they 
xvere in full bltiom. ContVol iris 
plants, not given the additinn.al

Tobe Riehartlson, age 43, of 408jiipht «lief, «li«l not flower until 
East Chandler, xvho has been'.June.
missing from his home since Flants can he grouped gener-
Suntlay, according to Chief of 
Folice Bert Hise. Accortling to 
M».'s. Richardson, her hnslmmi 
left last Sundav for Fort W«/rth

ally as long-da.v and short-dn.v 
varieties. The former aVe those 
xvhk»h protliice floxvers or frtiit 
as the season atlvance into sum-

to fvdtirn xvith a load of freight, Imer, xvith inc».'easing «lay length 
ami notiling had lieen seen or jam! short-tlay plants blossom or 
heavti of him since.—Recor«!. 'fru it in early spring or fall,

----- -----— — ixvhen da.vlight hours are fewer.
BASKETBALL TEAM When it is desired to advance

GOES ON STRIKE^the floxvering period of short- 
Athens (Texas) high school ,'^*y plnuts. the length of sum- 

has been turning out champion- ‘1*J’** van he artifically re- 
ship basketball teams for a Likewise long-day plants
good many .vears. Now the se- inatle to flowrt" out of
oret is out. ‘They train on tea ^y increasing the light
snd toast. Last week, after Jp. duration.
feating Corsicana, Dallas and! «— «— a— wi— ump— w 
«ome oth»T big town teams tfiar 
failed to get their tea ana* 
toast from the coach. So the' 
team struck. Conch Kitta in*
'urn suspended them. Four^ 
players have apologixed and 
have been reinstate«!, Three 
others are still out.

and twenty to fifty times more 
poxverful than the charcoals 
previously known. The activat
ed carbons are inakle by char
ring vegetable matter an«l then 
• emoving all hydrocarbons de
posited b,v the jirocfss. It i.s the 
hj'drtV'arbons that previously 
limited the activity of the car
bon as a purfier. One of the pe- 
-uliarities of activate«! carbon 
IS its ability to «leeoltrize al
most any solution. It is «Iso 
U8f<d in the iiui nil fact lire of gas 
masks, xvhere it likewise acts as 
a purifier.

SUNDAY SHUTDOWN
IS LOSING OUT

W H I T E S_ vv I 1 I I ^  m

C R E A I V ^
v e r m i f u g e

F o r p A p e ll i iK j  U o r m s

verse«! in govomnient an«l mili
tary warfare. The future be
longs to China, not Japan, and 
the Fnited States is wise in b<»- 
ft'iending China against the 
ambitions of Japan.

General Butler says that for 
years he has pondered the «ines- 
tion of the use of American 
troops abroad. He shmihl have 
pontlcVed also the polieies of 
his country and not picked out 
the petty flaws in an otherwise 
remarkable national policy of 
altruism and helpfulness to 
xveaker nations. Any citizen of 
the Fnited States xvho justifies 
Japanese aggressions from 
•VmfTiean precedents shoxvs e 
xvoefiil ignorance of his coun
try ’s hisftiry and its intern." 
tional policies.— Dallas News.

PORT NECHE13 WOMAN
HAS 219 SURVIV0R8

Biiiiiiiiiiniiitiii@ niiiiiiiii0M iH raiiiR^ 

B R I C K  C H I L I  

— o—  EA TS —o —  D RIN K S
—  Special R ates to  B oarders —

ROYAL CAFE
nMiramiiiiiBMiiwHiiiiiiiNgraMi

iiMSinininiiraiiiiiHiiiiaiiiiiuiiii

I QUALITY FOODS
-AT-

The Sunday volunteer shut
down movement in the East 
Texas oil fields has lost its 
stride, it was indicated when 
reports showed a greater num 
her of wells were opened again 
Sunday. A total of 1, 115 wells 
flowed last Sunday a total of 
'»2,88$ barrels. The number t i  
volnnteer shutdowns was quot 
cd a , 2,86<i,

Survived by 219 des<'end- 
anfs, Mrs. Madeline Roy, ag«'«l 
92, died Wednestlay at her 
home in Port Neehes. She 
leaves 11 children, 56 grand
children, 126 great grantlehil- 
dren and 26 great great grantl- 
children.She had lived in Texas 
80 years.

O'—■ —
When you have visitors, go 

for a trip or know any other 
item in which your friends 
would be interested p h o n e  
write of tell the Bsfle,

i  Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for its 

patrons' nrelfare. That is why yon will find hig^ 
quality food products priced reasonably here.

Whether you place yonr orders by phone or make 
yonr selections in person from o v  eonreniently ar
ranged, sanitary store, yon will like onr 
conrteons serrioe.
DEPENDABILITY — OOURTIST—EAIX PEICBi

JOE A. PALMER
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A N N O r  N t E M E N T S

The Eagle Is a thorUed to 
arake the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July:

For Represent.itlve, 104th Dlst.
J K. E\NES.

For County Judge.
ROY SIMPSON.

For County Cleric.
I. B PORTER.
ARTHl R MEYER.
W T. Thomas) S.MlTH.

'o r  Disirii’t Clerk.
JOHN S. C HESSER.
MR-.. NET ri I -LEAN.

For Sheriff . r <i T ix Collector,
C. D BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. II. ' Hern) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FI LLER.

For Tax Assessor.
W. L. BERKS

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,
L. B Bl RNH.A.M 

For Commi-'isloner Pre. No. 2, 
WM BIDDLE.
C. E. C ARTER.
P. O. H VRPER.

For Commissioner Pre No. 3,
L .McCT RRT 
E. I. OXLEY 
R. F. (Bob) SWINDLE.

Far Ciunmissioner, Fre No. 4, 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.
J. H. Bl RNETT

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 1, 
JAS. RAHL.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 
Noa 1, 2. and 4,
JAKE O KIRBY.

NEW S FL.4SHES

Over In the German Reichstag 
(or congress' the session had 
to be suspiended twice Wednes
day to prevent lighting. A 
speaker there has to watch his 
Step or fight It out with the 
other side.

Fifty-four snowslldes have 
blockaded Silverton. Cok>., and 
railroad officials say It will take 
over a month to clear the line 
ResidenU believe they have 
enough canned goods to live on 
uttll freight can come in. An
ther case of It pays to live at 
ome

Old Ironsides was late In ' 
eachlng Houston yesterday Her ! 

mast.'; are 180 feet tall and Com- i 
mander Gulliver was afraid they I 
would strike the power lines that i 
cross the ship channel Alter be-! 
in g  assured the lines were 200 
feet high, he gave the command 
to tail !

________  I

Five million bushels of expen
sive farm board wheat will be 
fed to hungry men and animals, 
In the northwestern United 
States by the Red Cro.si unless 
President Hoover says no. Last 
year he blocked similar action 
for the relief of drouth sufferers 
In Arkansa.s i

Several American correspond
ents recently have returned from 
visits to the battle front with 
stories of having themselves seen 
Japanese soldiers kill unarmed 
Chlne.se women and children. No 
more correspondents will be al
lowed by the Japanese except by 
•petal permission.

Sir Malcolm Campbell of Eng
land. who believes that when a 
naan’s time to die comes he will 
die. safely piloted his racing car 
over the sands at Dayton:i Beach, 
Fla., to a reeord .speed of 253 
miles an hour. He reached 267 
miles per hour on one stretch 
This la nearly four and one-half 
mOes per minute

Accident Insurance is needed: 
by members of the Chamber of I 
Deputies of France, the legisla
tive body corresponding to our 
house of representatives. Tues
day night debate between the .so
cialists and other members grew 
■o hot that a number of fist
fights resulted Black eyes.bloody 
roses and bruised fists resulted, 
ro t to mention tom collars and 
Msheveled clothing A spectator 
'n the gallery died of heart fail
ure from the excitement.

Last week there seemed a bare 
'osslblllty that China might give 
.ay to Japan's demands and so 
ircvent further bloodshed. Ja-

.. J , . ..IC C*...i.:jC .JiCCj
.mil last Saturday to move back 
12 mil* from Shanghai Instead, 
he Chinese dug trenches, built 

machine gun emplacement», 
moved up heavy artillery and 
-housands of new troops.

Japs .4rr Slopped 
Zero hour came and the Chi

nese had not moved. The little 
brown soldiers of Nippon, armed 
to the teeth and backed by tanks, 
'slth bombing planes zooming 
overhead .and big guns on the 
Japanese warships In the harbor 
.•iupportlng them, moved out in 

steady, methodical stream to 
drive the Chinese back. At the 
Ihtle vHl.-ige of Klang Wan. i 
handful of 400 Chinese soldiers 
with msrhlne guns and plenty of 
ammunition stopped the ad
vance of the Japanese. For three 
days the Mikado's troops tried to 
!ct by Tliousands of men were 
tfiited bm still the Chinese held

village.
.4trocHiei Reported 

■■ :v :,torles came out of the 
ar me this week Tales of eye

witnesses having seen Japane.se 
soldiers slay defenceless women 
and children without mercy The 
Japanese issued denials or claim
ed that they only killed sniper*, 
who had been firing on their 
men But the accounts have been 
too numerous and too well veri
fied. The burden of proof Is 
against Japan, and the civilized 
world must believe that she Is 
not only fighting an unnecessary 
war, but (yie that is unnecessar
ily cruel and revolting

A Crowded Country 
Remember that the country 

where the present fighting Is go
ing on It one of the most crowd
ed In the world. Except for the 
ever present mounds of graves, 
almost every foot of ground Is 
under cultivation Villages almost 
touch each other, and canals cut 
the land In every direction The 
population la 800 to the square 
mile In the country or 40 times 
the average of Texas. Poor, Ig
norant Chinese peasants, many 
of whom have never been more 
than a mile from their homes, 
have been bewildered by the sud
den wave of bloodshed let loose 
against them. Borne have run 
away, carrying what little of 
their possessions they were able 
to bear, but many have stayed 
with their homes and met death 
from fire, bombs, artillery or the 
bayonets of the Japanese 

Rrinforrrments for Japan 
As the week closes. Japan Is 

rushing 25,000 more troops to 
Shanghai. The Chinese have 
warned foreign ships not to an
chor near the Japanese, an indl- 
ition that they intend to fire 
•n the Japanese transports with 

their big guns only two miles 
.'Way. A desperate effort of the 
Chinese to dislodge the Japan
ese before their reinforcements 
_ rrlve has been met with an 
equally desperate Japanese coun- 
'er-attack.

.Air Battles
This week Japian had at one 

time 40 airplanes In the air. Over 
'.t Soochow,55 miles from Shang
hai. a Chinese plane brought 
i-.v.n a Japanese plane. The next 
!ay the same plane attacked 
'hree Japanese planes, each con- 
lining two men The single fly

er of the Chinese plane killed one 
Japanese observer and wounded 
i pilot Thien he was brought 

wn In flames, and It was dis- 
overed that he was Robert 

~hcrt an American airplane 
«le-man and flyer, who had re- 
■■'M'ty joined the Chinese army 
t a salary of $1000 a month. 

Chinese are making him a hero 
•■d have asked his mother to al- 
'.V his body to be buried in 

'hlna.
Slimson Speaks Out

T 'tftry of State Stimson Is-
• vigorous statement Wed-

•y vhicii pointed out that
s violation of the terms of

r.ine-rxiwer treaty i-elc sĉ
United States from her 

:reements made at the same 
.■n? Because nine great powers 
/Irmrily agreed to preserve the 
dependence of China, the U. 8 
ve up Guam, her coaling sta- 

on In the Pacific, and abar.don- 
d several warships. Stlmson's 
*.ter apparently Indicates his 

elief now that the U. 8. should 
ke steps to recover the ad van- 
ges which she voluntarily 
irew away In the belief that the 
eaty would prevent war In the 

irlent.
And at Geneva

Meanwhile over In Geneva, 
Switzerland, a so-called Disarm-

POLITICAL POINTERS

The campaign continues to 
grow In Interest and the list of 
candidates has grown to reason
able proportions, with a few pros- 

yfl’l In slpht. The c ’m- 
I paign Is young and further de
velopments may be expected.

C. E. Carter
C E Carter, known to his 

friends as Ed Carter, announces 
this week as a candidate for 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 2 
He has spent the greater part of 
his life in the county and a good 
portion of It In that precinct. At 
present he lives In the South 

'Bennett community and is en
gaged in farming, which has been 
his occupation all of his mature 
life, with tne exception of what 
time he worked with a bridge 
gang. He has had much exper
ience in road work as well as In 
bridge building and W ls that he 

;can be of benefit to ms precinct 
, and the county at large in that 
'line of work. He Is acquainted 
■with propierty values to an ex- 
itent he could serve with Intelli
gence on the commissioners court 
ind pass on tax renditions and 
equalization of value.s. H<' is a 
good citizen and has a lot of 
friends all over his precinct, who 
are supporting him and want 
him elected

P. O. Harper
Many voters of precinct No. 2 

have urged P O Harper to be
come a candidate for commis
sioner for that precinct and he 
has decided to enter his name. 
Some years ago he offered for 
the place, but circumstances 
arose that made It absolutely 
necessary that he withdraw. The 
conditions have now been over
come and he 1s In the race until 
the last vote Is counted and the 
result declared by the election 
judges. He was reared in that 
precinct and has lived there all 
of his life, has had a lot of ex
perience In business affairs. In 
working with stock and In farm
ing. therefore. Is In position to 
know values and conditions. Hls 
knowledge of the county's re
sources and necessities make him 
a good man to assist In the busi
ness of the commissioners court 
Most everybody In hls precinct 
knows him and. In fact, he has a 
vide acquaintance over the coun
ty and everybody speaks highly 
of him He is a good citizen and 
a good man.

------------o-------------
GARNER .MASS .MEETING

PETITION READY

This to correct what appears 
to be a misunderstanding;

Some *f my good friends claim 
they have not been asked to sign 
my petition for re-appolntment 
as postmaster, while others have 
This Is all very true, out there 
is a good reason for It. Many of 
them come to the office and I 
don’t see them. Again, many 
come when 1 am busy and I can 
not take lime from my duties to 
present It to them and. again.
I see many and do not think of 
It at the time I see them. I have 
not carried the petition outside 
of the office and do not Intend 
to. In order that each patron 
may act on hls own volition. I 
have notified them all through 
the Eagle that the petition can 
be found at the postoffice for 
any who want to sign It. I wish 
\o  say that tlie number of pat
rons that have called at the of
fice for no other purpose than 
to call for my petition and sign 
It Is quite surprising to me, and 
I assure all of them that their 
Interest In my retention as their 
IM.stma.ster Is deeply gratifying 
and appreciated more than I am 
capable of expressing. My mot
to has always been to treat the 
patrons of the office like I would 
want my postmaster to treat me. 
and from the hearty response 
for my retention my attitude to
wards those I have been serving 

¡for so long has certainly borne 
(delightful fruit. I hope all who 
desire my retention as postmast
er will underst.ind that no one 
has been overlooked purposely,; 
but that all may act purely on 
their own volition as to signing. | 
I have adopted the plan of let-j 
ting my friends call for the petl-1 
tlon, who wish me to continue 
serving them.

Very respectfully,
A. J HARRISON. PM 

------------ o --------------------I
Check your watch by the regu-' 

lator at Miller's Jewelry Store. 
If It Is not keeping time It may 
need some attention No charge, 
for examination '

1

Flve thousand cheering Tex
ans attended a John Garner for 
President rally In San Antonio 
Monday afternoon Political 
hatchets were burled and form
er enemies sat on the same plat
form to take part In the out
burst of applause that greeted 
every mention of the Texas con
gressman's name.

Practically every member of 
the Texas delegation In congress 
wired hls support of Gamer to 
the meeting. Jesse Jones, who 
was given the Texas votes In 1928 
at Houston, also wired hls trib
ute and support.

Meanwhile In Georgia John 
Garner's name has been placed 
on the primary ballot along with 
that of Governor Roorevelt of 
New York, the leading candidate 
at this time, and an opportun
ity will be offered the voters of 
a neutral state to show their 
preference.

ament Conference is draggir.' 
along Fvery nation has said Its 
say, and of course nothing has 
Ven done. American delegates 
ire still bewailing the loss of 
some of their papers, which were 
;*olen by spies. Interest Is be .ig 
focussed on the meeting on 
•March 3 of the League of Na
tions a.s.'wmbly, which will de
cide first, if there Is a war be- 
ween Japan and China; second. 

If the League should do anylhlr.*- 
bout It; and. third, what. If 
nvthlng, that .should be. Specu

lation Is rife “ to ’vha* narr 
mcrlcfi will take In tt’Is r"'«* 

h'lg .She does not belurr ' 
ague of Nations, but will un

doubtedly be invited to p' r' e;- 
Ue in the assembly.

Baker and .Murray
Former Secretary of V.'ar Ne-s - 

m D. Baker has joined a g.’ou;'. 
>f distinguished American schcl- 
‘s In petitioning the govern- 
ent to boycott Japan ior U. 
ttlons In China. Governor .‘.fu;'- 

■■ ly of Oklahoma 1s trying to 
‘ep In the limelight by p rv -  

■ lesylng war between Japan and 
■'.merlca within a year. But ino , 
.'merlcan* are watching a:n 
waiting to see what will Iiaj-k . 
next

DEATH OF T. J. LAl'GHLIN
Mr. T. J. Laughlln, aged 74 

years and 8 months, died at hls 
home In Scallorn community last 
Sunday, after a week's suffering 
as the result of an accident a 
week previous Mr. I^iughlln re
ceived the hurt while unloading 
some wood from a trailer at hls 
home. As he stepped from the 
trailer the tongue flew up and 
struck him In the breast, kn<x;k- 
Ing him to the ground. He was 
unable to speak for several 
hours, but finally recovered hls 
speech and for a time appeared 
to have suffered no serious con
sequence from the accident, but 
later the Injury caused him much 
pain and was finally the result 
of hls death, although no sign 
of his death, although no sign of 
bruise could be seen on hls body.

Mr. Laughlln was one of the 
old and honored citizens of this 
section, having made hls home 
In the southern part of this 
county for many years. He leaves 
a wife, five sons, two daughters, 
two step.sons and a large num
ber of relatives. His sons arc 
Elza. Barney. Webb, Worley and 
Fred Laughlln. Hls daughters are 
Mrs Lamar McLean of this city 
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Lo- 
meta. His stepsons are Jim Arm
strong of Palacious and R L 
Armstrong of this city.

<)
MAN DROPPED DEAD

Yesterday afternoon a man by 
the name of Seagraves, who had 
been employed on farm work for 
Matt Kyle, In Big Valley, drop- 
p>ed dead while in the pasture to 
drive In a team to be used in the 
work He and Mr. Kyle left the 
house to get the team and sepa
rated to look for the animals. In 
a few moments Mr. Kyle discov
ered him lying on the ground 
gasping and almost Immediately 
he was dead. A physician was 
summoned, and after an Investi
gation pronounced the death 
caused by heart failure.

Mr Seagraves was a stranger 
in this section, having come here 
a short time ago in search of 
employment He was from Italy, 
Ellis county, and It is understood 
he has a family at that place

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Helm arrlv- 
exl In Ihr city yesterday from 
Weatherford for a short visit to 
their son. J. T. Helm, and wile. 
They exj)ect to leave Monday for 
an extended visit to Caiuornla 

For lU-nt—A remodeled apai t- 
ment of four rooms, Includiri.v 
bath. Modern conveniences. Iwo! 
blocks from public square. See 
J. V. C(x;krum. i

Mrs. Carroll Lowrle and aon, 
Jeff, of Dallas came over la^  ̂
week end for a visit to her pa*^ 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Prlddy.

Have your watch cleaned and 
oiled now and avoid worn parts 
and costly repairs later. Prices 
always low, consistent with bsst 
quality of workmenshlp, with a 
guarantee of perfect satisfaction 
by L. E. Miller, the Jeweler.
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Headquarters for Texas 1 
Grape Fruit and Oranges |

Syrup, pure Ribbon Cane 65c
Brooms, that are dandies 25c
Seed Potatoes,

at 3c and 3 l-2c lb.
Coffee, 6 pounds 85c
Pickles, quart, sour 20c
Beans, Pintos, 10 lbs. 39c
Steak, pound 15c
Ground Meat, pound 10c
Mixed Sausage, 3 lbs. 25c
Beef Roast, 2 lbs.

Long & Ben
25c

ry
Oh, say! The sun shone today,| 

and we were all frightened for 
fear we would mildew! But In
stead, we are all back in schooL 
and ready to perform our daiyi 
tasks. '

Honor Roll I
The ones that did not make I 

below B are Arlle Taylor, Doris 
Newman, Eammon Perry. Grover 
T. Davis, Elmo Fallon, Ralph 
Perry. Dale Dyches and Merlene 
Stark. I

Third grade — Lucille Taylor,; 
Ouella Perry. Oran Perry Stark. | 

Second grade—Norma Lee Har
mon. . I

First grade-Sybil Meyer, Zona, 
Lee Berry, Alvin Spirits (high 
first.) . !

Neil Curb Burned '
Mr. Curb's baby, Nell, was* 

burned about the face and chest!

Monday. He pulled a bowl of hot 
grease off on him Mr. Curb was 
cut of school Tuesday and Wed
nesday, helping care for him.

Miss Mary Fallon was substi
tute teacher during hls absence 

Kirt!?!n; »»-.ulcd
Joe Spinks performed a great 

favor to the teachers by haul
ing a load of kindling. The boys 
do not appreciate this as much 
as they should. The reason they 
don't Is It will keep them from 
going for kindling.

School Briefs
Neoma Rhea Perry was out 

of school Monday on account of 
sickness.

J. C. and Ouella Wesson have 
been absent on account of sick
ness.

Howard Spinks has been ab
sent from school lately.

E

Ú
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Starting Saturday |
Gilbert’s Big |

iALE I i
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DuBay
Seed Treatments

CERESAN
For Seed G rains and Cotton Seed
The ethyl mercury chloride dust disinfectant for con

trol of Certain seed-borne diseases of wheat, oats, bar
ley, rye. flax, sorghums, millets and coUen !s easily 
applied, is harmless to the seed and does not clog the 
drill or cause breakage of Its parts. Also used as a dust 
or dip treatment for narcissus bulbs

SEMESAN JFi.
For Field and Sw eet Seed Corn

The organic mercury dust disinfectant for the con
trol of Diplodia, Olbberella and Baslsporium root rots; 
also for the prevention of seed rotting of early planted 
corn, is quickly and easily applied. Is harmles to the 

iss steil and does not appreciably slow up the rate of 
££: planter drop or prevent accurate planting.

I SEMESAN BEL

N-

Slarls .Saturday—Ends Fol
low ins S.'xlurUay.
OPENING DAY SPEUfAL!

ioo'i v.’Lai lie l/uyr: f  
I ' i  (,r 2 qt. ScMcc P.'.i» o.' p 
3 o. 1 {;!. Pii.i lin,' I’an i.i 
green trimmed ivory flc 
eiiamci(vai-c. r.ach

»a;

9 '
Limit—One sauce pan and 
one pudding pan to a cus
tomer!

OPENING DAY ONLY!

V.

Seventy Other Big Bargains 
on Sale at the Record Qc
Low Price of

GILBERT’S VA R IETY STORE
(Former*y ’’ester's Variety Store)

For W hite Seed P otatoes
The organic mercury dip disinfectant for the control 

o*' scab and Rhizoctonia carried on seed white pota
toes. Quick, easy dip treatment that e'lmlnates labor 
and loss of time required by IVz or 2 hour soak treat- 
menu. One pound treaU from 60 to 80 bushels of seed 
po tatoes at the cost of 1 t<i to 3 cenU per bushel.

For V egetable and ?Jo\ver Seeds 
and R’liibs

The chlorophcno! mercury disinfectant for combat
ing many dlse.v,3e Carried on seeds, bulb.s, conns, rooU, 
or tuber •;* vegetable and nursery crops. Re-
■ vr;! rot'.inc and damplng-off of seFdllngs. Ap- 

pl'-.J elt’ne: e~ hivld or as a dust. Used as a liquid 
treatm 'iit for controlling ' Crown Patch” of lawn and 
g(,lf green grasses.

W H ERE TO  G ET IT!
\Vc carry in stui'k a full line of DuBay Seed Disinfect
ants. Call at our Store for information and prices. 
TIic cost is very low—less than 2 cents per acre for 
treating seed com.

Ssuisoii Bres„ druggists
WliBt You Wf nt Whei- Y-u W ant It

B

B
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ik ln l Rain I Rain! Ten days 
straight now with rain every day 
and every night. The tubs are all 
full, the rainwater barrel Is full.

After winning from Duren to 
give them the rural basketball 
championship, the Center City 

the tanks are full and running * poys were not satisfied until 
over, the creeks are full and the they showed the entire county

CENTER CITY WINS THE
MILLER LOVING CUE MULLIN NF:WS

From  T he  E n te rp rise

river Is full. The roads are im
passable. It has rained out Sun
day school and church. It has 
rained out the P. T. A., and has 
even rained out one day of 
sch(X)l. Yet “It isn't raining rain" 
to us—It’s raining wlldflowers on 
the hill and plenty in the field.

Thursday It rained so hard and 
the creeks were so full that the 
trustees thought it best to call 
off school for that day.

The P. T. A. was also rained 
out Thursday night. There was 
to have been a Washington pro
gram. The program will be given 
later.

op  account of the rain Bro. 
Bedford Renfro did not fill his 
appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday, as had been an- 
nori^ed.

p j  the first time this year the 
Church of Christ failed to have | 
Sunday school and church meet
ing on account of the rain. Next 
Sunday Is Bro. Dyches' regular 
preaching day. Everybody In
vited.

Dr. Hallum came out from 
Brownwood Friday morning to 
see Charm Whlttenburg, who has 
been quite sick with a

what they could do to Star.
This game was played in the 

Daniel Baker gymnasium at 
Brownwood and was last from 
start to finish. The Center City 
boys scored first, but did not 
hold It long, as Star began to 
make a few points and held the 
lead until the fourth quarter 
when Center City took possession 
and when the game ended the 
score was 14 to 18 in favor of 
Center City.

The boys that make up Cen
ter City's team are as follows: 
Bill Hendry, captain; W. Head 
W. Coffman, O. Johnson, J. Ma
son. R. Casbeer and E Roberts

We congratulate Center City

PROMINENT MAN TO VISIT 
MULLIN

Siij)!. .Ino. .M. .Scott inforiiiK 
the kiitcrprise that King 
Vivian, president of the South- 
western I’niversity of (leorge- 
towii, will <h liver the hai-ea- 
Iniireate sermon at the end of 
1931-32 tt^ni of .Midlin high 
school. .Mnllin should feel proud 
to secure a man for this piir- 
po.se, who has the reputation 
in the educatiotinl world that 
this gentleman has.

REV. W. H. TEAOUE
Rev. \V. II. Teague, Hi, ••esi 

dent of Mrown county for more 
than <!() ye.-.r s, died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. W. T. Lee, 
at Zephyr, Saturday, l•Vh. 2<l 
Ftineral .services were held at
the Lee home at ‘2 o'ch ek Sun 

as they are the first rural school ‘ «ftiwnoen, with Rev. \N . I 
to win the county championship -Newton, offieiating. Interment 
In ba.sketball for eight years. made in Zeph\^■.

DIRECTOR. Rev. Teague was horn .Ini.
,1 . _ 3, 1H49, in .Springfiehl, Mn

WASIII.NGTON’S BIRTMDAV |eame to Texas in isilj ,nd lo 
IS WIDELY CEI.EBR.ATEl) I'*""" » conniy in I*'?'», Ih- s( •

tied near Zephyr and had live-’

Rev. 11. W. Green of Duren 
iK •.•(•ported as being in a serious 
eomlition again this week.

Mrs. Chester Frazier of (Inhl- 
thwaite visited her pie.(-nts,.Mr. 
and Mrs. John C'arli-,lc, Tues
day.

and .Mrs. Claud Russell, hasiSimpson of Sun .\ntonio, that 
heen sick this week «ith fin. ! she is antieipating a inonlh’s

G. W. Ciianeellor of Distwi^ 
wood spent the week end witk 
his family in this city. kh 
riiaiieellor has decided a little 

I sunshine would be goial for tbt* 
section of the worhl, as variety

-Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tillman , «'•‘’'<̂ *̂"1̂ “ severe illness is the spice of life.
Misa Clcmuiie .Mae lluncock 

spent the week end visitinf 
with relatives and friends »  
Fort Worth. She reports a moat

.Melvin and Odell Fafford are ' The many friends of Wade 
convaleseiiig from recent sieges Ivy will rejoice to hear he i»

'¡n|,i’oving rapidly and indiea 
Frank Romans has left for a K""d for a speedy re

\ isit with an umde in Hopkins <overy.
county. Mrs. T. A. Lovelace is con

Little Miss Alice May Rns- have received the pleasing news If"'', ««"I '
I. youngest daughter of Mr., from their daughte». .Mrs. Jesse , l''''elaee, of

.............................  ’ ill" wnwood are visiting her.

.Mr. and .\¡‘ s. M F. Wallace
.Miss Ima ll(‘rrington is visit, visit here and will be here at have received an announcement enjoyable visit and while the

ing her sistr*.', .Mrs. Lawrence an early date Mr. .Simpson has of the arrival of a son in the 
Jones, of .Mexia, who has heen heen called to the Hawaiian Is- home of .Mr. and Mrs 1) W 
seriously sick for several days., lands on hnsiness. Ueed of Rowena,

met with a number of f(a-ine» 
lliillin eitizeiis, among wbun 
were J. T. Renfro and family

On the war-torn Whangpoo 
liver opposite Shanghai. China, 
naval vessels of many lands flew 
gay bunting Monday In honor (ft 
the 200th anniversary of the 

sore I birth of George Washlngton.flrst
throat. We are glad that Charm 
Is able to be up again.

Wayne Roberts, who attends 
the Mullln bchool, has the flu 
and has had to be out of school 
over a week.

Grandmother Wllmeth fell 
down the stairs at her home 
Wednesday and sprained her 
wrist. It was very swollen and 
painful at first, and for a few 
days she could not use her hand 
at aV But It is now all right and 
th e ' Ik rejoicing that she can 
chum again

Hunting turkey nests Is the 
popular occupation of this com- 
muRfty, now. Mrs. Effle Egger 
and Mrs. Oil Dwyer seem to be 
in the lead. Mrs Egger expects 
to have a turkey ready to set 
this week.

Mrs Sam Cutberth and little 
son. Seal lippen, who have been 
visiting Mrs. Cutberth's sister. 
Mrs Eine Egger, of this com
munity, are now visiting Mr. 
Cutberth’s parents In Brown
wood Before her marriage Mrs. 
Cutberth was Miss OlUe Ttppen 
She was reared at Ebony. She 
was a teacher In the Brownw<x>d 
schools. After her marriage to 
Mr. Cutberth, for several years 
they made their home In Browm- 
wood. Mr. Cutberth Is now em
ployed by an East Texas oil com
pany, and they make their home 
at Longview.

P. R. Reid, our merchant, and 
son. Dale, in spite o t  the rain 
made a trip to Brownwood Mon
day.

Jim Wllmet and son. Gene, 
called on M.. and Mrs. E. O. 
Dwyer Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bully Singleton 
and B. Singleton returned from 
Haml^ Monday night, whither 
they l^ n t  to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Singleton’s brother, Mr. 
James.

Mrs. Nellie Malone, Mrs. Clara 
W llm ^  and Mrs. Jim Wllmeth 
called! on Mrs. John Briley Sun
day afternoon.

This has been a very unusual 
winter. The black persimmons 
have not shed their leaves.

Several fl(Kks of geese passed 
over Ebony last week going 
north.

president of the United States 
and for more than one hundred 
years revered as the “Father of 
his Country."

In Washington, bright spring 
weather greeted the opening of 
the Washington B1-Centennial, 
and the day presented a long 
succession of tributes to the great 
man for whom the natlo^^s capi
tal was named. For the first,

there since. He had been a Ilaj 
ti.st minister for in(.*.-e than ,'»li 
years and was among the pio
neer ministers of this st‘"tion 
He was well known in this coun
ty and had a great man\ 
friends. Mrs. Teague died in 
October, 1!HW. and fiA' a num
ber of years Teague had made 
his home with his daughter.

Ho is survived by the follow
ing children: A. M. Teague, f'c- 
meiit, Okla.; Ferry Teague, Ce 
ment, Okla; J. O. Teague. Mar
shall; G. F. Teagnie, Hallingi* 

S. Teague, Miles; Will Tea 
gue. Rising Star; .Mrs. W. I

^ ____ Johnson, Waco and .Mrs. \ \ . Ttime since he became president, , » V ■> i ti n_ . . . „  J J 11.ee, Zephyr.—Hrownwood HullPresident Hoover attended a |_ ,._’ * ■'
Joint session of the House and
Senate In the Capitol, and in a 
fervent address listened to by 
hundreds of nationally and in
ternationally known leaders he 
proclaimed that George Wash
ington—the nation’s founder— 
had “contributed more to its ori
gin than any other man.’’

In the afternoon Mr. Hoover 
reviewed a parade in Alexandria, 
Va.. and from there went to 
Mount Vernon. Wasliington’s 
famous home on the Potomac, 
where he placed a wreath on the 
ivy covered brick tomb that shel
ters the remains of the great 
patriot.

Throughout the United States 
programs in honor of Washing
ton were conducted by patriotic 
organizations, and In practical

etin.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Frogram f(.̂ ’ February 

Subject; Home ini.ssions impel- 
ative.

Introduction: R. T. Ratliff. 
Mcnanciiig dangers; Lena Hdi 

CbancelbA'.
The imperative need—Cheste 

(’haneellor.
¡The home missiun board’s part 

—.Myra Fisher.
What can we dot — Burgess 

F’isher.
Special music; EiA'l Fisher.

LIVESTOCK OUTLOOK
The mild winter has been n 

great blessing to the stockmen 
of this section. (A'ain fields are* 
grasses have been green the 

r^ewry l7rgTcUrof the winter, fi|r
_ _ t iw h ii ifp  r v  fi 'P rl f f t r  t h i

[♦J

I

liar celebrations were held.
In Berlin a banquet was given 

nt which the American amba.ssa- 
dor and otlrer notables spoke. In 
London wreaths were laid on the 
Washington statue in Tratalgar 
Square and on the Washington 
bust In St. Paul’s Cathedral, thus 
honoring the man who more 
than any other was responsible 
for the freeing of America from 
British rule. In Stockholm, Swe
den. Crown Prince Gustav Adolf, 
made an address lauding Wash
ington. And in Managua, Nicara
gua, U. S. Marines paraded in 
honor of the first great Ameri- 
•'.an commander-ln-chlef.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

LAKE MERRITT

As Sunday was a bad day, we 
had no Sunday school and very 
little visiting.

Mrs. Word Coleman called on 
Mrs. C. J. Brown Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Waddd 
are visiting his sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell, at Scallorn, a few days 
this week.

Mrs. Robert Ryan and daugh
ter called on Mrs. N. T. Waddell 
Tuesday.

It has rained so much of late, 
some of the men have been 
himting turkey nests, while .some 
have gone to town and some 
have stayed at home and kept 
fires, while the women pieced 
quilts.

C. J. Brown and J. D. Ryan 
were callers at the Waddell home 
Tuesday.

John Sparkman had business 
In i ^ n  this week.

There are lots of colds and flu 
among the folks.

"Th^raln and warm weather 
fine on the small grain. 

It sure Is growing. MICKY’S SUB

nishnig necessary feed for the 
slock and only a v(¥y small per 
cent of livestock have been fed 
during the winter. The loss has 
been very small.

.Many of our sheep owners 
are busy now with their lamb
ing and all report sheep in fine 
condition and losses a mini
mum..

Some of oiiV goaf raisers have 
begun to remove the mohair 
and within the next few weeks 
the crop will be removed, with 
the prospect of a better market 
than they had L.*.- the fall clip 

With no severe weather the 
livestock will come thkough the 
winter in better condition than 
they have for several years in 
this section of the state.

------ -------------- 0 ---------------------
Rev. H. II. Dare of Gold 

thwaite visited Rev. J. I). Ram
sey and family Tuesday.

Dr. J. .M. Campliell of Oold- 
thwaite was a visitor in our city 
ft*.’ a short while Saturday 
morning.

John Brown, a good farmer 
of the Frairie eommunity, was 
in town Saturday, transacting 
business

Mrs. Krnest ('.-oekett is re
ported improving in a Brown- 
wood hospital, from a recent a t
tack of illness.

Miss Blanche Burkett is 
among the mnnher of pupils, 
who have been out of school on 

! account of illne.ss.

I Miss Esther Btichnnan was 
out of her place of business sev-

----------  leral days recently on account
Vic Meyers, Jazi' band leader In of a visit from the flu.
•‘Seattle, Wash., gave the old town Mrs. Wylie Henry was called 
r real thrill when he ran for to Brownwood Saturday to be 
nayor recently. Vic rode around at the bedside of her sick 
he city on a truck loaded with daiighti*.’, Mrs. Stejiheiis.

An American navy as big as 
the London treaty will permit is 
being backed by Republican sen
ate leaders in Washington. No 
money has been appropriated for 
the extra boats required, how
ever. President Hoover was re
cently charged with allowing the 
American navy to be reduced to 
below that of Japan.

Texas state banks that have 
failed will have some trouble Ir 
getting a share of the $200,000,- 
000 recently appropriated by con
gress to help the depositors o ' 
closed banks, because state laws 
do not allow closed banks to bor
row from a corporation. All of 
which proves again that Oold- 
thwalte Is fortunate In having 
mund banks and able bankers

oeer kegs, promised a chaperon 
n every ¿trect car If elected, and 

'Inally adopted the scanty garb 
I )f Mahatma Gandhi and with a 

,oat addressed a luncheon club 
ty  observing silence. The city 
Irew a sigh of relief when the 

votes were counted and Vic was 
shown to have lost.

.Mrs. FenrI Ktheridge of KeA-- 
ville is a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. K. V. Boltisi, uiul sister, 
.M rs. F. E. Leiniiewebev.

Ford K. Leinneweher has tak
en charge of the section here 
dt.ving Sir. Spivey’s ab-senoe 
.Mr. .Spivey is down with the 
flu.

I
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G SPECIAL
ON TIES
4 for $1.00

T a k e  y o u r  p ic k » > th e y  
a r e  a ll n ice.

Good Ginghams 
Plaids and Solids, only

T

! 5c yard

LADIES’ HOSE 
Cotton

3 for 25c
400 yds. Spool Cotton 

Only

lOc

MEN’S OVERALLS
Good grade 

While they last

69cOnly p a i r

Plenty 36-inch Prints 
Only

8c yard

1 lot Boys’ Wool Pants 
Sizes 7 to 16

Special $1 Pair

Full-Size KOTEX 
Only

20 yards 36-inch 
Unbleached Domestic

25c 98c
S t u d y  o u r a d s — It w ill  p a y  y o u

COME-LOOK-PRICE

s

fi

I



TIIE QOIiDTHWAITE EAGLE FEBRT’ARY 26, 1M2.

THE 601DTHWIUTE EA61E ROCK SPRINGS NO HARD TIMES IN
TERRAPIN FARMINO

NO SIGNS ALLOWED

OuU Oas—Oil—Accessories — 
W D NICKOLS

•Mrs. Sjiarks HiKhaiii visited 
n •’ ■’♦on S;ifiirday,

Mrs E 1.. I’ass visitr«! friend»' 
n l{ock Sprinas •ommunity this 
■verk. I

Mrs. M. V. Stokes, Jr., and 
-ills w (••e \isitors to TeinpU 
last Saturda,v.

roimnisMoiier E A. ITiiren 
•f Mullin Was i*aiisactinii busi- 
n< ■< in tliis city a f' « days apo,

Tl:c banks and p.istofi .■■■ 
clebrafe«! Washington's birth- 

Ja\ by reinainkiij closed M in
lay

For hijfh class prinfinjr ol all 
unds come to the Kairle office. 
Uur work is Kuaranteeil to be 
neat, perfect and correct-

.1 ,M tiecslin of T en ter  T itj  
secti- n transac ted  hiisiness in 
'hi = ity the .-a* ly Jiart of the

t ,

lo'orir; \ieman f I’riddy
■ itisaeteil business in this i-ify 
,isT ce.-lt -nd and. alleil on the 
-a trie.

W t I lew was a visit-»■ to 
Fort Wori! th= first f ti - 

ek, atteii.iinir the batik-"''’ 
conveti* on

There is no denyinir th-'ce is 
a (r-i' d season in the ¡froiinil 
now. • v.-n th -nirh all of the hill- 
si-le sprinps are not flowinjr.

Misses Lucille Coiiro an-1 
t > t ' * i r a  E'ri/zell wer-‘ ue>-k - inl 
visitor-, to .'san .Vnton;.., quests j 
of Mr. and .Mrs E'rank Over- j 
street. '

Homer T DeW-dfi' retiinied 
to .\':stin .M -nday afternoon, 
after a sh- rt visit h-s-e. visitine 
his famiiy and lookimr after 
business matters.

Those who »end communica- 
dona to the Eafrle »hould he 
■nre to let the editor know 
their identity, elae ti.» commun- 
ieadon can not be published.

Mr», n  F Hethell. nee Miss 
Lora Oqtiin. still likes to hear 
from the old home town and 
■ends in a renewal of In*- sub- 
•eription from Moiintainair. i 
N, M., this week.

y z .  and Mrs. Roy Rowntree 
■tep or *ned last week end from 
Other sldfman, where they w.s-e eall-

Jie early part of the w eek on 
rift, ount of the illness of Mrs. 

blockaowntree’s mother, 
r a l l r o a o l d e s t  inhabitant” an- 

ionnees this week that .Mills 
Resid^ounty has passed throuirh the 
^°°“1on(re»t period of continued 
‘Dti eloud.v and wet weather in its 

historv This may not be cor- 
•■eot. but any lonirer spell was 

ertainly prf-tracted.
Thooe who read the advertise.

J, nents are always well posted 
J 0  merchandise an-1 prices and 

sre able to save money on what 
'.hey buy.

Xotwithstendins: the dis-
acreesble weather and bad 
roads, .M*s .lohn .M. Sci-ft and 
several inenit"---s of the Tattler 
staff "amc over from .Ifiillin 
Monda.v te see tn th-‘ iss lanee 
of the paper tin-Ier the dire,-, 
tion of fh- j'lnii* class -,f .Mnl- 
lin hiirh school

Oulf Oas—Oil -Accessories — 
W. D NICKOLS.

Witnesses and other, inter- 
e»ted in the Privett -as«-, to 
have been tried at Eastiiinil this 
week, were notified Monda.v 
that the case ha- bc-n - --iifin- 
ued until March. This case was 
tried some months airo ami re- 
tnlted in a eonvietion. hut a 
new trial was trranted.

The Eaffle is always srlad to 
raeeive eommunications from 
tfce Tirions communities of the 
•oonty. However, only one cor- 
rwpondent ean be r-eo|rnized, 
from any one eommunity, 
for the reirnlar writ<*s often 
object to havinsr the oeeasional 
O0T1 iipondents invarle their 
field TTie Eairle can not take 
a ehanee on Kivintr offense to 
Hi reifular era-respondents,

5 %

r m  AVD RANCH LOANS 
Tama—5 to 36 Tear» 

OapaadAble Service Through 
—the—

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Horiflton. Taxaa

To .111 Division Engineera;
Two years a t̂o it was decidcil 

by the romniission that eandi- 
ilates’ poKters and other cam- 

The paitrn literati.ve wonld be plac

Th- re wasn’t any Sunday | --------
M-ln. 1 - • H Y P F. Sunday, asj The larirest terrapin fas-ni in 
the weather was so had. I ,he worhl is located on (irand

The W(-ather was too bnd for 5;{ miles south of N’ew Or-i
onr social last Frnlay niirht. If h-ans, in Haratasia Ma.v. The , - , ,
It elcars up maybe it will be to owner, ,Iohn Ludwig, declases; *** class as nier^
nioht W’e are planning a mighty (hat his is a depression-proof | •*"'* niamifaotnrers 
gotxl lime. industry.

\V, A- Daniel is sick w-ith the| --i have raised terrapin now 
flu .'if this writing. Dr. Camp- for 3‘J .vears,’’ he says in the
hell thinks he is iiniwoving t ’ounf .v Home, "and .‘xeept for ■^ivin^Vrmnch'puhiiciVv to tl'i 

Claud Smith and wife sat the year of the big -torm, I possible, in order that
with W A Cooke and children have made money every year. i „.¡j, ,,,,, to have
I-riiia.v night. | His farm is in a swamp. Hel^o remove such placavds. Yon

Hus Roush and family visited pens in tlw "breeding turtles,"| should instriiet all yom- fore- 
in Woody Traylor’s home Sub but he make» slats in the hatch-; men and other members of 
ila,v afternoon. , ing nests, so that the young your personnel in patroling

.Mrs. .Marv Faulkner from of*“» can eseap«* into the open highwa.vs to see that advc».tis

signs, which are not allowed on 
the highway right-of-w a.v. You 
are, therefore, iiist^-iicted to fob 
low the same practice this .rear,

is

I .rears or more later, w hen those; moved. Xotiee of this proposed 
' little turtles have grown up and action should also be given to

town sp.iit Mon-lav night with swamps Then he pays trappers 
t lati.l La.‘- -i and family. '<* '■'’•"If ‘hem back to him, five

.Mis s  Waldine Traylor spent 
Satiirtlay night and Sunday 
w ith Fay FLilis.

Ib-nier Doggett and w-ife and 
.Mrs. Ebila .\ickols and James 
dined with Woo<ly Traylor and 
family Siiiida.v.

I.oiiic Ponder spieiif 
in the Wi-hb home.

ing of this character is not jier- 
niitted ami is imniedialelv re-

any local newspapers desiringare ready to cat.
The reason wh.v he iloesn’t i to publish same in order that 

let them all g*.-ow up in pens is the public may be infia-med. 
one with which poultrymcn willi As the cHinpaigii for various 
sympathize.—the old problem of offices in tb i' state is just start- 

S nilav ’••‘•I*“’* from females early ing and as no "andidate will be
‘  '  ■ I in life Terrapin niiist be four permitted t- )»Iaee his name or

¡years old b<*fore male and fc picture or the highway, the
I iliel and •'«rdy -Met liC.-.v,! ,„.,y |,^ ,ji„,in^„i,,hed an.l „„mission believes that this

J T Mark and .Minnie Hilb ip o lic v is fa i r t - ia l la n d is n e c -
, ,.,it Sunday afternoon ,n the- ,{..11 turtles never grow to ‘
t - -.-k'- home more than 4’z inches, and these

.Mr and .Mrs. Will Shipman |,rim» only about a dozen in
fr III Triiitiy. Texas, arc visit
ing their danght*»-, .Mrs. ,M, R. 
Tircb-

Alton and Oscar Hatlin spent 
last Friday in town with their 
ni--ther.

-Mrs Homer Doggett and 
John Karl Robrt ta spent Tuaa 
day with .Mrs. Virgil Loudamy

Janies XickoU has had to 
miss school this week on ac- 
- oiint of having the flu.

-Marvin Sjiinka helped Ray 
Davis di-horn his rattle last 
w eek.

Mrs, Eula Xiekols visited 
Mesilaraes Sl.vck and Weather« 
across the llayou last IViday 
afternoon. .Miss Xellie D Cooke 
came home that afternoon with 
•Mrs. XickoU.

I>ast week wa» an rainy the 
teacher eonldn’t get to school 
as well as the children. From 
the wav it looks it will lie the 
same way this week.

IbAbert CtKike is teaching for 
ihia sister this week. Xellie D 
¡has the flu.

the Xew York wholesale mar 
ket Females grow to six or sev
en inches and ;rt-e worth ¡F25 to 
$70 a dozen.

(irand Isle terrapin run about 
an inoh smaller than the Chesa
peake Hay varii-t,v, but what 
the lack in size they make up 
in number. .lohn Ludwig sent 
liO.taiO of them north last year.

Tisrapin are large snaiiping 
turtles w ith a dusky yellow dia
mond marking, not on the 
shield, hut on the top of the 
head. Of the pen of hroeul moth- 
< rs, which he has had longest 
tn captivity. John I/udwig 
knows many by name.

"That ol' girl," he says 
pointing, " I  have had her here 
‘Jx years. And that one, I have 
had her 26 yea -̂s. These will 
never go to market, I can as
sure you. They are too good 
layers and mothers for that

Tett-apin eggs, normally, are 
somewhat larger than a w-alnut, 
with no shell, but a thick parch-

1 I>ukc Clements and 0»ctr' ment-like skin. There will be 
¡Holland from town was out on 1 about ten eggs to a setting. A 
¡the XickoU farm Monday after -1 good brood turtle will hatch 
¡noon looking at Mr. Clements’ eight out of ten. 
sheep.

I The rain Monday morning 
- «lidn’t keep J. T. Robrt-tson,
<ius Roush, Homer Doggett and 
I’hillip XickoU from getting
WOO<1.

essary in m , a of past prohihi- 
hition of lilt* i-liants’ advertis
ing on the h L'hwa.v.

Yours very truly.
(.11! (ilLCHRIST, 

State H'way Eng

RESENTFUL ASIA

Inniimerahle times siiK-e the 
WiB'Id War the world has hc.-n

Easy Pleasant Way » E » * « *  h a s  a  o o v e b u o b

To Lose Fat fiov. Richard 1’- Russell of 
(ieorgia is setting a fine ex
ample in state economy. He has

. How would you like to saielyl
and harmlessly lose 15 pounds of »X (‘l.m.nat.on of red tape
fat in a month and at the samel "> IMvernment operations.

He has altered materially thetime Increase your energy and 
improve your health?

How would you like to lose 
your double chin and your too 
prominent hips and abdomen 
and at the same time make your 
skin so clean and clear that It 
will compel admiration?

Get on the scalas today and 
see how much you weigh—then

cliiivaeter of the government 
organization, concentrating all 
iidniinistrative operations in 
twenty-five departments, bu
reaus and boanls, as eoiiipare.l 
with more than IIK) before the 
governor took hold.

In addition, Governor Rus
sell has set himself up as direc-

get a bottle of Kruschen Salts, t«ir of budget, assuming almost 
that costs next to nothing and | mniplete control over expendi- 
whlch will last you 4 weeks.Take^ tiS-es. I nder the terms of a re- 
one half teaspoonful In a glass emtly enaeteil appropriation 
of hot water In the morning — | •>*H, the governor may not ap- 
cut down on pastry and fatty PC'"’e requisitions for expendi- 
meata—go light on potatoes, i turcs in excess of the funds ac- 
butter, cream and sugar— and tually available in the ts-casnry, 
when you have finished the This Georgia experiment with 
contents of this first bottle "’hat is virtually a financial 
wcigti yours6li sisisiin. (lictHtorsliip will Im* wafcliPii hy

After that you’ll want to walk ^very state in the union. The 
around and say to your friends, reorganization and its effects 
‘‘One bottle of Kruschen Salts Is Pupht to be watched by Wash- 
worth one hundred dollars of ingloii and by county and h.v 
any fat person's money.” iiuinieipal govcrniiieiits as well.

But refuse Imitations — safe- featut-e of (he Georgia pn>- 
guard your health—you lose iat-prain iiarticularly promising is 
SAFELY with Kruschen. I ‘he reorganization dividing by

Leading druggists Americai ‘hf number of depavt-
over sell Knishchen Salta—you ’!*■ nt.s, ooininissioiis. bureaus 
can always 
Bros.

get It at Hudson

DANIEL WEBSTER ON
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and boards. Tliis will pcriiaps 
revive interest in the proposed 
t-eorganization of the federal 
governinoiit at Washington and

GEORGE WASHINGTON ’"•Pt'«'’’» a manner of re-
__  I ducing expenditiures that the

... 1912. just one hundred ‘hf bresi.lent
told that trouble must come out  ̂ Hi Wi'bster ninde| oorpress nave all been slow
of Asia. Today there are signsj„ lA illiant s,)eeeli on the char-i up«n.—Cleveland Plain

aeter of (Jeoyge Washington.!

ENGLISH WOMAN
TURNS MOSLEMI

An Englishwoman, who will 
some day rule with her husband 

Mrs. Ijindy Ellis is spending over half a million savages and
part of the week in town with 
her ilaiighter, .Mrs. I,oy Ixing.

I’hilip .Nk-kols spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
[jindy Ellis.

J  F. Davis and »on have had 
bad luck the last few days with 
the> goats. At this writing 
!2 have died.

Rudolph Cooke is staying at 
borne again.

I’hilip Xiekols made a pop 
rail in E D Roberson's home 
Min.Iay afternoon.

ibioillo .Miller from town 
--|MUit several days last week in 
ili<- Rob.-r«nn home.

We all missed our mail ear- 
• !er ,\|iiii<lay. We hope he en 
■ ‘.ved the hnlida.v, if the rest of 
as didn’t get a holiday.

Marion Robertson and fam
iiy from Hig Valley visited in 
•I M Traylor’s home Sunday 
aft.*: tio--n.

■I ilm i:nrl Robir ts visited hi« 
.'■n'. .Mrs. Homer Doggett, in 
‘lie Xiekols hnine this week,

•1. C. Stark ha<l plenty of 
nerve -hiring the rain and mud 
!!-• di-ln’t miss a day taking the 
milk to town.

D'viglit Xiekols and wife 
f'--sni town ate snppi*.- with his 
m- tli-T Sunday night.

From the way the other coni- 
lailiiifie- wrote, the rain last 
week rnnst have been general 
ami I guess it is still gen-* aI.for 
if i-. still raining There isn’t 
ni,y doubt but what there is a 
gooil season in the ground now

Lan-iy Kllis, Jeff Tyler an ' 
Philip .Xiekols sat until berl 
time in thi’ Hallard home Sat
urday niglit IM'.SY HKE

CALL BTTRCH

w .  CL OCW
I .

wnen you wani •  aal’. Orem 
>r single garment cleaned or 
oreaaed. can Borcb and br win 
ileaae you.

-------------- o-------- ------
•And now the raiAt>ad men 

ire going fo work for Hoover 
wages In other worda, they got 
♦tabilixed the same aa na eotton 
I>einocratt did.—Dallaa News.

headhunters renounced the 
Christian faith and became a 
.Mohammedan last week, while 
the airlintA- in which she was 
traveling sped high over the 
English channel.

The wife of .Major Bertram 
Brooke, Tuan .Miida (I’rinee) 
of Saraway. went tlivoiigh the 
ceremony of reception into the 
■Moslem faith before the aston
ished gaze of a score of pas
sengers fl.ving from England to 
France.

She adopted the name of 
KliairulniK.sa — fai*.-est of wo 
men.

The princess, a woman of 
considerable beauty, h,is been in 
turn a protestant, a Christian 
Scientist and a Catholic. I’ope 
Pills XI granted her a special 
audience when she was receiv
ed into the ( ’atholie chirt'ch two 
years ago. She appeared before 
the jiontiff in the Malayan na
tional costume.

and portents of calamit.v in 
China, in India, in the Dutch 
East Indies and in the Philiip- 
pines. I ’ndoiibteiily racial feel
ing plays its ilangeroiis part in 
this g»-owing unnst. In his 
"Goosestefis to Peace,’’ .Jona
than Mitclien says;

Some day the .Asiatic people 
arc going fo insist upon recog 
nition as the e<|iials of white 
men. If the white nations are 
not prepared to let .Asiatics im
migrate within their border’s, 
carry on business and interninr- 
ry, on the same basis as othi»- 
foreigners.it is conceivable that 
Japan, China and India will 
combine against them. Hostil
ity against the I'nited States 
and .Australia, because of their 
manifestations of flagrant race 
prejudice, is ahmady deep and 
hitter among many classes of 
Japanese, and accounts in large 
measure for Japanese militar
ism.

-Meanwhile, the white man 
year by year "loses face" in 
the E-ist. And yeax* by year .Asi
atic resentment grows stronger. 
It is a problem that may some 
day overwhelm whatever states- 
manship fhere may be left in 
the wield.—I’hiladelphia I’ub- 
lie Ledger.

SHERIFF'S N O 'n C E  OF SALE

The Eagle can offer induce- 
miHita in clubbing rates 
» 'k t  few weeks. The £«gU 'aad 
Star-Telegram, daily and Sun
day, until December for $5.50; 
withont Sunday $4.75. This is a 
short time offer.

RUN D O W N  an^ 
W E A K

'*X began tak*
Ing Cardol whan In 

•  weaken«!, nm-dovB 
oondlUan,** wdtaa 
F. Perm , of W(
Mlaa. *T took one bot
tle, and X seemed to Im- 
proTO so mueb that X 
sent for Biz bottlea. At* 
ter X had taken thS she 
bottles, X seemed entti#» 
ly well.

"Before X took Car- 
dul, I  was nervous, rest
less. blue and out i f  
heart. I felt depressisd 
all the time. After X 
took CarduL all thle 
disappearecL 

“I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . . .*

BMdlcln« hoA bmn um4 
bjr wotDCft for ovor M

Webster proplictieally said in 
bisiiig:

A hundred years hence, other 
disciples of Washington w ill' 
celebrate his birth, with no less 
of sineex-e admiration than wc| 
now coninieiiiorate it. When | 
they shall meet, as we now meet,! 
to do themselves and him that 
honor, so surely as they shall 
see the blue summits of his na
tive mountains rise in the hori
zon, so surely as they shall be
hold the river on whose banks 
he lived, and on whose banks 
he rests, still flowing on toward 
the sea, so surely may they see, 
as we now see, the flag of the 
I'nion floating on the top of the 
eapitol; and then, as now, may 
the sun in his course visit no 
land more free, more happy,
more lovely, than this our own 
country!

-------------- o-----------— I
Those who favor the Eagle 

with eotnmnnii-ations or local 
items are always apjaeciated at|
this office. I

T a a «  1«

CooSmwCkMM-tO-CáMIlNBC Rb4íoProtfMfi

•tu

"W hy b u y  a seco n d -ch o ice  d r*  
w h e n - c h o i c e c o s t s  no more?** 
A8tonf'’’tin }4 low 1932 prl''?s now , 

o n  Ci'oodyear A ll-W eath eri!

Goldthwaite Service Station
ROT 8. M(^KIIrLET Prop-

Texaco Prodnets Willard Batteries

s • e a

The State of Texas, County of 
Mills:
Whereas, by virtue of a certain 

order of sale Issued out of the 
district court of Mills county, 
Texas, on the 26th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1932, wherein D. B. 
Thompson Is plaintiff, and W.M. 
Stewart Is defendant, on a 
Judgment rendered In said court 
against said defendant and In 
favor of the said plaintiff, for the 
sum of $649 70 (eight hundred 
forty and 70-100) dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 
7 1-2 per cent per annum, from 
date of Judgment, together with 
ail costs of suit; I have levied

-------------- o_________ I upon and will on the 1st. day of
BRITISH SEARCHLIGHT March. A. D. 1932, between the 

TRAPS AIR RAIDERS hours of ten o’clock a. m. and
--------  four o’clock p. m. at the court

After ten years of experiiiieii- house door of said county, pro- 
tation, British military aiithori- veed to sell for cash to the hlgh-
ties have perfecti-il a unique 
eheekerhoard (latti*. ii on the 
sky. anil is ibsigne.l ft plot! 
raiders, exaetly as artilb-ry tar
gets are plotted on map square’-

est bidder, all the right, title and 
Interest of W. M. Stewart. In and 
to the following described prop
erty, levied upon, to-wit:

160 acres out of the Harrison
A craTespondenf of (’ollier’s Shropshire survey In Mills cour-

Weekly. reporting the official 
tests of this new device, --.i;. 
that when an airplane enter’« 
the searchlight'« {lattern its 
speed, height and direction ean

ty, Texas, also 37 1-2 acres out of 
the J. D. Calaway survey In Bee 
No 13 said land more fully de
scribed in original order of sale 

The above sale to be made b’
be ealeiilated ft oin tables in n »u« to satisfy the above described 
fraction of a minute. | Judgment for $840 70 In favoi

of plaintiff, together with al’ 
FEED GRINDING | costs of suit and sale, and thr

---------  proceeds to be applied to the sat-
I will be glad to receive orders. Isfactlon thereof, 

for feed grinding any time, anv C. D. BLEDSOE.Sheriff
where, any kind. Phone 1618-F3 Mills County, Texas

JOHN CARROLL _____ o --------------
--------------_ NEED GLASSES

Hnsine»», we are fold, in eon-. Ur Jones, the Eye Man in Dr 
valescing. Now if we ean ju s t, Campbell’s offlee Satur'^ny 
keep him from getting up too 5 Bee Mm abrut yc'.sr v. 
soon.—Deniaon Daily Herald. | uches and glasses.

G IRL W INS FIG H T FOR B EA U TIFU L SURROUNDINGS
\Yithont funds, but with a The severe freezes of 19.'10 kill- 

detcriiiinatioii to make the ob!|ed the shrtihber.y, but the loan 
fhxm home look "more like was paid off because Jewel 
pretty places in town,” Jewel made $93.47 from 42 turkeys. 
Smith, who is a 4-H club girl at She X’e-invested in more shrub- 
Ingleside in Young county, in- bery and after two soasons of 
vested in a hair cut and tackled drouth, during which she hxd 
an f>lney hanker fer a loan of to haul water to kee|i the plant»

have romovod,
walks Indi,’lie yard levelled and 
(deared for a lawn, and founda
tion planting of privet develop
ed. To her turkey venture she 
had added a white W y a n d o t 
flock. Ilf»- earnings have not

$10 with which to buy «hnib» alive, she hsa developed fami only ershled her to improve the
She got it, and to provide for it« surrounding» ao at’rai 
-epaymeut sUxted raising tur- ' • r i thod- ha\c ber. 
key». That wag three yean» ago. by i . f igb!  ■♦•». ' (-ij h ’i;

home, bft last year »he hejj^d 
•• I i-iif p l.n «! ec thicugh 8 yesffit 

-cc;. Texas Icchnoiogiesl college.

\
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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Last week 200 blue eonted 
Gcriuuii suilurs landed at (Jal- 
vcston from tlie rji-̂ ’iitaii eruis- 
ei Kail.srulie hikI went to IIoiih- 
tmi, where they paraded thru 
the streets. LaS'jje crowds fjreet- 
ed them, and many former resi
dents of (Jcrmany jjave the sail
ors a hearty welcome in their 
mothiv tongue.

Ireland's stormy petrel, De- 
Valera, carried his party to vic
tory’ in the Ivish elections last 
week. His inar|;in is very small, 
however, so his ehances of com
pletely separately Ireland from 
England are not eonsidta-cd 
stroiiK. Ireland is now on the 
same basis as Canada, but De- 
Valera wants a complete di
vorce.

y iav v  rains throughout the 
state last w’eek sent the Trinity 
and Red rivers on a rampage, 
llighways were inundated at 

points and many small 
b rib e s  washed out.

Raymond Uohlman, for 13 
years a teller in a Houston bank 
was given a two year suspend
ed sentence in federal court fta* 
embezzling $13,H69. The money, 
he said, was stpiandered On a 
girl friend, drinking and gam
bling.

Sophie Tucker, hilled as a 
"Hed Hot .Mamma” , was too 
hot for a Xew Y<ak theatre 
last week. Fire broke out on 
the stage just as sId‘ emied her 
act. Half iloren of the audience 
were injuis’d in leaving, but the 
worse loss was of hats and 
wraps, which wtve left behind.

Thousands of school children 
and adults have been inspecting 
th historic old F. S. war ship 
— the Constitution, better 
known as “ Old Ironsides” — 
at Corpus Christi. This week it 
is in Houston and w i l l  lat- 
»S- to neaumont and (Jalves- 
ton.

T. Hinfor»!, who has been 
sheriff of Harrih county for 14 
years, wants to keep the office 
until he finishes educating his 
children, he says. He has five 
ranging in age IVoni 8 to 28.

Jimmie Rodgers, famous ra
dio and |)honograph record aS’- 
tist, who yodels and sings blues, 
has a brand-new 14-year-ol(l 
daughter. .\t least she is ne« 
to him. Federal court in Okla
homa City hehl the gisd was his 
daughter, after he hud denied 
being her father. His former 
wife brought the suit to com- 
(>el him to support the gis-1.

In Tokio, a Japanese states
man said his government would 
not be in a hurry to recognize 
the new state being formed in 
Manchuria. “ We are not going 
to build a canal,” he added, re 
ferring to the recognition of 
Panama by the F. S. just before 
work was started on the Pana- 
maP'f'anal.

JAPANESE SOLDIERS 
APPEAR ON STREETS 

^ ,  IN SUITS OP ARMOR

liike shades of King Arthur, 
a squaki of Jaiianese soldiers ap
peared in .Shanghai streets re
cently clad in suits of light arm
or. The arnua’ was painted and 
completely covered their holl
ies from the waist up. It was 
topped by modern trench hel
mets, however, instead of the 
ancient top piece of the days 
of Charles V.

Inquiry’ at Japanese head
quarters brought the informa
tion that the armor was only 
for the use of soldiiS's at expos
ed sentry posts arnl that it 
would not come into general 
use.

NO TAXES TO PAY
IN WYOMING CITY

Torrington, Wyo., is to he a 
taxpayers’ Ftopia in 1932 for 
undeS’ a budget now being pre
pared for city’ officials not a 
cent of taxes will have to he 
levifsd for city purposes.

The reason T The municipal 
fund, maintained with pro
ceeds from the cit.v light and 
water systems, will he suffi
cient to operate all departments 
of the city government for the 
yikr, city officials announced.

In the past two years there 
was a IS per cent reduction in 
ratM for electricity and $2S,- 
Ow in bonded iadebtaduMo wa# 
P«t*d.

THIS CRAZY WORLD

Alice in wonderland nevei 
found things much more topsy 
lurvy than happen every’ day’ in 
good (dd l!l32. l-’or exam|)le, the 
Kellogg I’eace Fact solemnly 
outlawed war, so Japan in wag 
iiig the bloodiest war of recent 
years has taken pains not to ile- 

lare war. Neither has China. 
Conse<|uently the laws of waS'- 
I'ure do not apply.
Too Much In the Wrong Place 

Too much cotton, too much 
wheat, too much of everything 
in this country except work and 
brains. Over in Russia i t ’s the 
other wa.v round. Thts-e’s so 
much work that even nursing 
mothers are W’orking on the rail
roads. ,\nd so little to eat that 
families stand in line fns* a loaf 
of bread, and a pound of sugar 
must last a month.

Oovemment in Buaineu 
For a great many years. Wall 

Street bankers have been com
plaining about government in 
business. The depression put 
them in a tight. The govc^n- 
ment organized a two billion 
dollar corporation to help them 
out. And you don’t hear them 
saying a word about govern
ment in business any more.

Too Much Gold 
Last year financial expM'ts 

were complaining that the I’nit- 
ed States had too much gold. 
It made husines.s bad, they .said. 
Then France began to draw her 
gold out of the F. S. a l'•'.ndred 
million dollars at a time. All of 
a sudden the experts began t" 
holler again. We must keep oic 
gold, they said, or business 
would get worse.

Paper Money
There isn’t enough money in 

circulation in this country, va
rious and sundry x-eformers 
have been proclaiming for the 
last two years. Let the govern
ment j)r;nt more paper money, 
oh, no, said Secs-etary Jlellon 
and Fresident H"over. That 
would be inflation. .Now a new 
law makes the government 
print more paper money’ to lend 
on government bonds. That’s t« 
stop deflation, says the presi
dent, it’s not inflation at ajl.

Speaking of Tiuces 
On an ordinary’ package of ‘20 

cigarettes, the feileral govern
ment collects six cents tax and 
the state gets three cents. Tlie 
tobacco is worth about one cent. 
.Manufacturing and transporta
tion make up the fest of the 
price.

Cotton Acreage
The govtMior of Texas called 

a K|>ecial session of the legisla
ture (at ten dollars a man a 
day) to pass a law prohibiting 
the unrestricted planting of 
cotton in Texas. The first court 
that passeil on it .said it was il
legal. Why’ eouldn’t the legis
lature have founil that out 
first t

They Want to Swap
Fp North where factories are 

closed and workmen are idle, 
the movement is hack to the 
farm. Down in Texas, wlirte 
cotton is too cheap to plant, 
leailers are saying we need more 
factories to give farmers jobs. 
The other side of the fence al
ways looks best.

War Debts, Too 
In 1918 this countvy won a 

war, or thought we did. Hut we 
wouldn’t claim any damages. 
Instead we started lending mon
ey by the billions to cver.v na
tion in Europe. The,v used the 
money to pay for the war. Now 
they can’t pay’ us. (Question; 
Who won that war an.vwayT 

Martial Law Is Oii Right 
Hack in August the governor 

of Texas declared martial law 
in East Texas to prevent blood
shed and riots. What the sold
iers did was to shut down oil 
wells. Oil prices, including gas
oline and kerosene ¡A'ices, went 
up. In February federal judges 
tell the governor he has no 
right to proclaim martini law 
undrt- the eircumstanees. Hut 
the wells have been shut down 
six months iiist the same.

He Isn’t  Oraiy 
Over in Farmersville, a man 

is running for justici* of the 
peace. None of my friends has 
'solicited me to run, he says, but 
1 want the job anyway. I listen
ed and waited, hut nobody’ 
seemed to care whetlus I ran 
or not, he says. So he’s running 
on his own responsibility. .\nd 
ought to be elected for telling 
the truth.

Even the Weather 
Nobody knows whether the 

world has tu*.-ned the weather 
crazy or the weather has addled 
the world. Los Angelea hae bad 
three anowa. Moot of Texas has 

hod a hard froooe all win-

CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE
If the state Democratic Exe

cutive Fommittec decides to ac
cept the view that it can legul- 
l.v require the candidates for 
the party nomination to file 
ind compete fur a fixed post as 
-ongressman at large, the ac
tion will in all lA'ohahility have 
the effivt of the legislation that 
the legislature itself failed to 
enact. The legislature, failing 
in its original duty to redistrict 
the state, should in fairness 
have limited candidates for the 
exc.ess nongrcssiunal posts to 
places in the Vace instead of 
permitting the election of the 
three high vote winners in a 
free-for-all. The Democratic 
party apparently has the right 
to fix its own regulations. Its 
nominess for the possible places 
one, two and three would of 
course enter an actual free-for- 
all in the general election 
against Republican and inde
pendent opponents, but, carry
ing the stamp of the dominant 
party, they would become al
most certain winnt«'s.

If, on the other hand, the 
Ileniocratic party adheres to 
the general election plan in the 
primary, the time-honiA-ed prac
tice of single-shotting may 
again he tried. Sections anx
ious to elect a given man will 
vote for but one congressman 
instead of for three, thus cut
ting down the possibilities that 
rivals would figtrt-e in the high 
three. West Texas neusapers 
are urging now a similar move 
of double-shotting for two sec
tional camlidates, the difficul
ty being that Wext Texans ap
parently cannot agk-ee on which 
two of many aspirants to in
dorse.

To fourteen fa>-ly well known 
candidates for the three new 
congressional posts, it ma,v he 
assumed that at least a seiOe of 
l^ss prominent aspirants w ill 
he added. .Many’ of these 
will be effivtivelv disposed of 
by the cost of cam|>aigning the 
entire state, a forceful induce
ment for withdrawal, but it i# 
«piitc possible that the party 
voter will have to choose among 
a long list of entvies, making it 
hard to form an intelligent de
cision. .\ction b,v the DemiKTat- 
ic committee can not simplify 
that situation, but might make 
representation fairer. — Dallas 
.News.

NEWS IN BRIEF

THEY MUST
EARN FREEDOM

Vincente Villamin is a Fili
pino lawyer and economist, 
without official position, accord
ing to the .\tlanta Journal, 
which prints an ak'ticle b,v him 
on Fliiliiipiue independenee. 
.Mr.Villamin,who is well known 
in Dallas, sees ruin for his coun
try if it is turned loose at this 
time, seeing that the products 
it ships out are those jA-oducts 
which are profitable because 
they’ are exemjit from our tar
iff. Fnder independence the 
Fhilippinea could not sell htA" 
sugar or coconut oil and would 
he in economic distress in con
sequence.

Sir. Villamin does not pro
pose that congress do anything 
about it, except that his eoun- 
trymen be authorized to nego
tiate t'.'ude agreements with 
foreign governments, subject to 
the approval Of congress. In the 
main he sees the redemption of 
the Fhilippines in the hands of 
the Filipino himself. He says of 
the Jones law ;

Today’ while the Fhilippines 
are almost independent of 
.\meriean coiilx-ol politicall.v 
the,v are dependent on the 
.\merican taiiff sy’stem eco
nomically. This is ideal for the 
Fhilippines if they are to re
main with Amck’ica permanent
ly, which is not in the cards.

As soon as the Philippines 
turn to the production of rub
ber, camphor, quinine, spices 
atid other tvopical raw mate
rials, .Mr. Villamin say’s, they 
will be readv for political in
dependence. The Philippine leg
islature is empowered to laing 
this about ami failure to do so 
will not be .Vmeriea’s fault. 
Realization of this fact has 
calmed down the resentment of 
the irredentists. The sesponsi- 
liilit,v for attaining freedom is 
left with those who demand it. 
—Dallas News.
ter. Now it has Valued here for 
ten days in a row. .Maybe it’s a 
habit. Hut inside of 90 days 
some people will be talking 
drouth. What we need is mar
tial law for the weather man ar 
a rain reduction law. But not 
at $10 a day. L e f t  make it 
«8.08. flKZl.

William F. .\hram-,, .\rkan- 
sas farmer, received ^̂ 1925 for 
10 hales of eiitton. He l ept the 
111 lley iimh*. his pillow. Two 
burglars asked him tor it the 
other night. He has ifl TO left.

Ranger Captains A. R. .Mace 
and Frank Hamer arrested eight 
men in Donna ¡SatuS'day, charg- 
iug them with a conspirac,v to 
kill six of their fellow towns
men. All of the accused belong 
to the Good (¡overnment 
League, which was formed sev
eral years ago to wVest control 
of political offieesf rom SherifT 
Haker and his party.

A clay’ map said to he 4<M)() 
years ohl has been discovered 
by Harvard University excava
tors in Ivaq, ‘200 miles north of 
ancient Babylon. The map is of 
gardens, apparently owned by 
a wealthy Sumerian. It is small 
enough to be held in the hand.

Frank Formico, 40 year old 
Italian of Mineóla, N. Y., sold 
his pretty young wife to .\. Sol- 
enfito, a lonely bachelor, f<A' 
.ii.'iOOO. He then went to hoard 
with the couple. Solemito soon 
was lonely again. The Formi- 
i-os had run out on him. Now he 
would like to get his money 
hack. The woman has been in
dicted for bigamy.

WHITE HOUSE HISTORY SIlKRlfT’S NOTICE OF SALE

Hroken .Vrrow, Ukla., has a 
woman ma.vor and a hit of citi
zens who won’t pay then’ water 
bills. So .Mrs. .Mayor posted thi.s 
notice: “ Some people give big 
parties and have cars lined up 
for half a block in front of their 
homes, hut can’t or won’t pay 
their wativ bills. You’d better 
pay, or ,vou won’t have water 
to wash the dishes after your 
next party. I mean business.”

Hig hanks are sometimes like 
their small depositors Last 
Week a hig Eastern hank bor
rowed one million dollars from 
the Rec. )̂nst ruction Finance 
Corporation. Five days later 
they paid it back, .\pparentl.v 
they wanted to see if they eould 
get it.

Houston bankers told eity of
ficials to cut the annual bud
get below seven million dollaS's. 
.So the,v cut it to .$(>,999,532.25, 
nearly a million and a half dol
lars less than last year. “ I feel 
as low as a snake’s hips.”  saitl 
the mayor when the cut was 
made.

Japan won’t resign from the 
League of Nations her foreign 
minister has annotineed. “ It 
would be till' height of folly to 
ahundon so favcAable a po.si- 
tion,” he said. .Vjiparcntly the 
League’s protests haven’t both
ered her.

Leon Trotzky, once war lonl 
of Soviet Riis.sia’s huge red 
army, isn't a H'dslievist any- 
m«A-e, He and 3t< others have 
been stripped of their citizen
ship and forbidden to enter 
Russia. Trotzk.v is a Rus.sian 
•lew, who was living in New 
York, when the revolution 
started in Russia. He was asso
ciated with Leniu for sevtA-al 
years, hut was banished by 
Lenin’s successor, Stalin, the 
present dictator.

Sunday Fresident Hoover mo
tored to .MexandS'ia, Va, where 
he occupied George Wa.diing- 
ton’s pew in the little ivy clad 
ehunch to which the first presi
dent belonged.

Exactly one hundred flyers 
will be grailnated from the 
â ■my advanced flying school at 
Kelly Field, San .\ntonio today.

A  left-handed eompliment 
was given Speaker Garner by 
Frank R. Kent, political writ
er, who spoke in Dallas Sun
day. “ Mr. Garner is doing a 
swell job,’’ he told his audience. 
“ I fh-mly believe a great states
man and jirofound thinker 
would have botched the job in 
which Mr. Garner is succeeding 
so ahlv.”

Alfalfa Hill .Murray, gover
nor of Oklkhoma, came vight 
out in the open and told news
paper men Saturday he was 
running for president. He said 
he would be elected if he got 
the Democratic nomination, hut 
he didn’t expect to get it.

---------  —-o---------- -—
Tha low prica of •  si«d*-U>- 

mcMuro ault vfll aurpflM you. 
Aak, BmmI«,

E< gciids and history  f the 
White Huu;>e uiu \upidiy u.s
Sliming siiidi propo'lioii- tha' 
llo'ii -.,11 he lilfit* (ionht it has 
l)4‘i oiiii‘ lie “ iiiest writtcn-up” 
oiiildiiig 111 ,\mericH. The Wasli- 
ingon bi-ccntciinary obsérv
a l e s  tills year have cirt’iiiiisly 
served III stimulate a striking 
icvival of interest in the White 
House, although Washington 
never lived in it—for the exeel- 
Iciii reason that it was not fin
ished ill liis time—and there is 
no histiA'ical foundation for the 
legend that he laid the corner
stone of it in 1792.

It has been noted by the of
ficials of the Congressional Ei- 
hrary that an.v president’s wife 
eould find more reading mat
ter about h(A’ official home on 
the shelves there than she could 
l>ossihly read in four or even 
eight years.

A summary of this official 
literature, just completed t t t r  
the Woman’s Home Compan
ion, starts with the architectu
ral contest for the plans for 
“ the President’s Palace,” as it 
was then eallcHl. Hie contest  ̂
was won by James Hoban, an| 
Irislininn ft-oni Charleston.S.C. ' 
The building was finished in 
time for the first Adams family 
to spend three months in it.

Then ennie Fresident Jeffer- 
Mill and his duiigliters. follow-

1 by the reign of Dolly Madi-
■n, the sprightly (^uakiA-css. 

eliniaxed by her escape A'om the 
house just before a Hritish ad
miral burned it in the War of 
1812.

The legend of Mrs. Madisnii 
hoUiing the f<A-t till the last min
ute ami then calmly leaving 
with her carriage full of state 
papers ami the presidential sil
ver, and sending into safe
keeping the portrait of (ieerge 
Washington, tusns out to be 
true, fully proved by official 
documents. She returned 48 
hours later to find the presi
dent’s house, as she called it, a 
smoke-blaekened ruin.

The present name of the 
house, it develops, goes hack 
to those smoke-hlaekened walls. 
They were painted white to cot- 
<S’ the stains of the smoke,when 
the hiiilding was rebuilt by Ho- 
han, following closely the orig
inal plans.

CHLKCU OF CHKIHT

NEWS ABOUT WOMEN

The State of Texas, County of
Milla;
Whereas, by virtue of a certain' 

cider of sale i»ued out of the 
district court of Mills county, | 
Texas, on the 26th day of Janu-| 
ary, A. D. 1932, wherein James W  ̂
Stewart is plaintiff, and T. J. 
Fleming Is defendant on a 
Judgment rendered in said court 
against said defendant and In 
favor of the said plaintiff, for tha 
sum of $4784 S3 dollars, wlthj 
Interest thereon at the rate of! 
10 per cent per annum, from! 
date of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; I have levied | 
upon and will on the 1st. day of 
March, A. D. 1B32, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. andi 
four o’clock p. m. at the court' 
houae door of said county, pro-; 
ceed to sell for cash to the high-1 
eat bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of T. J. Fleming In and 
to the following described prop-^ 
erty, levied upon, to-wit: |

41F.1 acres of the James Dab-1 
ney survey. Ab. No. 192, Certtfl-| 
cate No. 1827, In Mills county,' 
Texas, also 5« aeiea of the R. A.' 
Porter survey In Mills county,; 
Texas, situated about 12 miles 
S.E. of Ooldthwaite, Texas, and 
more fully described In original 
order of sale by metes and 
bounds.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for $4764.53 in favor 
of plaintiff, together with all 
costs of suit and sale, .nd the 
proceeds to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

C. O. BLEDSOE.Sherlff.l 
Mills County, Texas.

Bible Bchofjl Each Lord’s Day— 
9:45 A. M.

Fommiinlor P<*” ’*ce—10;45 A.M. 
I'rciichini, beivic^. 1st and 2nd 

Lord’s Day !n each moath 
—11 A. M and 7:00 P M. 

Ladies Bible Class — 3 00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting 

Each Wednesday evening —
7 00 P M

Business meeting—kilrst Lord’s 
Day each month—Time 
3;00 P M.

CLEM W. HOOVER, Minister
Give the Eagle readera the 

benefit of any local items you 
know.

------------ o-------------
A REASONABLE CHAROI

The Eagle makes a cnarge of 
5 cents per One for oUtuaclaa, 
reaoluUoiu of rtupert» cards of 
thanks, notice of ent 
where there is a fInanMsI I 
fit, as weU aa for aD UmOm  
tlelea. The aendar of than 
clea will be expeq«ad to saa 
bill paid. The fact that tha 1 
has accumulated quite a ni 
of these accounta makea tt 
esaary to require that paymMt 
be arranged before the articlat 
are published.

Women’s activities in the hii; 
worhl. as galhereil by Collier’s 
Weekly. Mieliiile the following 
unusual information;

.Vboiit H)0,(X)0 women in the 
Fnited ,s>tates today are seek 
ing liiishands through maP.i- 
monial bureaus and clubs.

In the New Hebrides Islands, 
where cannibalism still prevails, 
dieting by the ladies is a mat
ter of life and death. The fat 
ones all go into the kettle.

Ill a g<*iieral election in Eng
land, a husines.s woman is allow- 
ed two votes.one from her place 
of business ami anothiv from 
her home.

Women in the Far East are 
subject to a m.vsterious malady 
called “ ser|)eiit love,’’ Suffer
ers have periodic attacks of in
tense morbidity wliieh â •e re
putedly cured by the bite of 
a snake.

England has the most lin- 
guistieall.v versatile telephone 
girls in the world. In London’s 
continental exchange 123 girl 
operators handle 4(X)0 long-dis
tance calls daily, using nearly 
50 diffiAent languages and dia
lects.

EVEN SPACING OF 
CORNSTALKS PRODUCES 

L A R G E R  C R O P

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and faclUUes that ara 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created bv 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE UHEVROLET PARTS

I Saylor Chevrolet Co.
t

PHONE 61

1895 1932

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now. and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you In discounts ar*' Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lots and this is our 37tb 
year bare.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Flohw St. Goldtbwatte

If corn is planted iii evenly 
spaced hills, one plant to a hill, 
the yield will be improved in 
several respects. Dv George II. 
Duiigan, of the I'niversit.v of 
Illinois, has found that this 
method produces a greater 
grain yield, great«v uniformity 
of plant size and weight of ear 
ami earlier maturing. Doctor 
Dungan tried raising the same 
iiumbit' of stalks per aere that 
is customary iimler the present 
practice of planting two or more 
seeds in hills about three feet 
apart. Hut instead of buiiehing 
the seed, he spaced them even
ly and gathiVed a bigger crop.

---------------o------- -——
OAU BURCH *

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too largo for us 
to baidle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy amt 
attention.

BoMtlniaito, Texas
when you want a suit, d n m  or 
Mngle •anm nt cleaned or preto
ed. CaM Bnreb an« he win pleaee
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Gulf Gas-Oil -  Accessories — 

■W Ü NICKOLS
■ lie Kirncs .ind wife of Bor- 

M- vMliliu.' rs'.itlves here 
• Ci  ̂ ;?r City

J< : '  ..¡id w ife of Co- 
*' I,; ' . . vi.si'iiu' relatives In
¡. I' . ,'v first (.r the week.

ull Gii' '-'ll Ainssorles — 
V V  MCKOL.";

I F M’!''*'-tlie J* .• ’ -r. .«¡peclal-
.0 ixx'ket wri.st watch 

•cpairtr A “utrantu- of .'..¡•i-- 
¡à. iion wrh. ev< ry i b

plenA- ti : ■ ■ ■ p1-v*
1. L i l  l '  : r  • %.  C  .mlvirC ' .

.. ;;b-5 and oihi. i H '-ery s'-rk 
. .1 Cockrell . .lu 1R31F12

W L. Jones .iro I imily. vsho 
iviivc been making, their honu at 
Srowr.w.'od f 'r  . 'ntr lime, are 
■n.i' inr to Cisco according to In- 
rrrtnstlon ;:ven the Eagle by 
.sLtóives

Mis.s Geraldine Hester who 
•rri-'went an appendicitis oper- 
xt -n 'n a Brownwood hospital 
.a ’ "eek. i.s reported to be re- 
TKii.iig na-tly and It Is expect- 
-u -i.e will a-on be home.

V Epp*"i v.‘i.' '.'as a.s.S(Ki- 
»t-'• «.oh Hugii Nei.'On In the 
pi’-,'. 1 bi'Mnr'i,'. (or some time, 
elt t! .Í wick fc; Mineral Wells. 
• V .. ;.a.' .. I'.'MUon in tnc
a'icT hold barber shop His 
ofc»c,. IP fhe Nelson .-hop is being 
fli: d I'i E irl H.n!

Mr . Neal Dickirson was call
ed to Belton Saturday to at- 
lerd .he funeral of her aunt.

M M Carpenter, aged 85 
reare, a sister of Mrs. Cook, who 
djec in Belton ¡’ist two weelw 
nprviou? Both ladies were sisters 
• f  Sirs Dickerson's mother and 
were life long residents of Bel- 
tei.

"h- Eagle i. still able to offer 
^jrr’ui'. inducements to subscrib
ers for cither dally or semi- 
irrkly papers This is a very im- 
n̂rCiP.: political campaign and 

cv.'ry voter should keep inform-

KIUGE SOUTH BENNETT

Ridge has had rain every day Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
lor a week We will be very glad ston, George Wayne and Bennie 
to see some sunshine. Casbeer vl.slted Mrs. Feather-

 ̂ ol ai cndance was very «ton’s mother, Mrs J. M Stacy.
.1 ic to the continued bad Friday, who has been sick In bed. 

.ti- Wc are planning a They also spent the night there.
ciitcrtalnniiiit for Willis Hill Is reported better, 

¡c .y night, but 11 the weather after having been In bed with 
not Improve the program the Hu for some time.

. , hi given Friday afternoon. Walter Jones returned to
.■.i;,-: v.-ck will end the fifth her home. W’ednesdny. after vls- 

•h of «chool, examinations itlng her sister, Mrs B. R Cas- 
11" ..rdcr Wr hopie all the chll- beer for .several days.

hogs

MRS. REM) PASSED AWAY LAKE MERRITT

Mrs. Barton Reed, nee Miss 
Ruth Bledsoe, died at her family 
home in Breckenridge Tuesday | 
and her remains were brought

. . do as well as usual in spite 
. many absences.
' i . . Kelso spent Friday night 

U Kuby Cummings.
Tile characters In the play ^  ^  ^

. of Love piactlced Sunday Siacy home Sunday were Hou.s- 
■ u.oin Since they have been t«» Kuykendall, R G ami Henry’ 

to practice during the Blackburn. Frank Bennlngfle d.

Dixie Webb killed two 
last week,

Roy Long and Henry Webb., 
Tr., went to town Friday 

Those who visited in the J M.

There was not any Sunday, 
school Sunday on account of bad | 
weather. j

j  Those who called In the H. B 
here for burial In the Upper Big .Leverett home Thursday night 
Valley cemetery yesterday after- were Mrs. J, M Baker, Tom Full- 
noon at 3 o’clock. ;er. Bernice Flckel and Frank

Mrs, Reed was reared In tlie .Lois, T. J. and Raymond Booker 
Big Valley community, where she j There was not any school 
spent all of her early life and ¡Thursday on account of the rain.j 
was married to Mr. Reed. About ¡The teachers were unable to geti 
eight years ago they moved to  ̂to school. I
Breckenridge and continued to ^  Petty has been on the
reside at that place up to the ^ut is doing fine now.
lime of her death. T. J Booker spent Friday night

WANT-ADS

i I ( wi«.'
■ - .i‘,;ier. there has been no
•.mUio dale set to give the play 
F._ - ler Wnlte w a.s sick during 
. oariy part of last week 

.bur Wood set out two hun-
cuea fruit trees List week. He ,,f

Mr and Mrs M L. Casbeer. Miss 
Lorae Hill and Tom Berryhlll.

Mrs Stacy is up. after having 
been In bed sick for several days.

Duren ami Bob Kerby went to 
iowr. Saturday.Duren took a load

-ix’ni l’ighî days digging holes 
tree

Miss VId.a Montgomery spent 
last week with MLss Bernice Per- 

M' itid ’*lrs W H Freeman ry at Center Point and Bernice 
• . in tl'.e ch.ampion home re? mied home with Vida Satur-
1,1 V afternoon day Intending to spend this

Mrs Reed Is survived by her 
husband, one son aged 7 and an 
Infant, besides her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J T Bledsoe of Clyde, 
four brothers, John Bledsoe of 
California. George and R. L. 
Bledsoe e»f Breckenridge. C. C. 
Bledsoe of this city; three sisters. 
Mrs. Steve Ezzcll. Graham; Mrs 
Diilton Williams, Breckenridge; 
Mrs. Glllett, North Carolina.

The funeral at Big Valley was 
attended by a large number of 
the former neighbors and other 
sytnpalnizing friends.

—---------o-------------
A -  i \TEME.\T

^ Big reliurna for a UUla
money. A small ad here ^ 
does a big job. ^
KATES: Ic per word. Mini- f

¥mum rharge: 25c.

I have plenty of cabbage and 
onion plants now rtady. Toma
toes, pepper and sweet potatoes 
In season.—D. D. Kemper.

■'V J Keim, Mi.ss Kather- week with her
■ H:': ni.d Lee Ola Kelso vlslt- 
Mr inu Mr- O W. Stanley 
Id y ai'ernoon

' ''Ir- W H Freeman 
. H \ \ \ ‘od and Elwiii Cur 

u Mr a:id Mrs K M 
’v. :'.c ;un Mor.d.iv

Walter Simpson was in town 
Friday.

Miss Ora Belle Montgomery 
visited In the Luther Russell 
’ une Friday afternoon.

Mr Wajner sat up with "Un
ie Billy" Lucas Sunday night.

with Murel Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Leverett 

played forty-two In the J. M 
Baker home Friday night.

Mr. and Mr.s, Charlie Booker 
have moved back In our com
munity.

Mrs. J, M. Baker called In the 
Flckel home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Daniel vis-' 
Ited In the John Northeutt home | 
Sunday evening !

Mrs. H. B. Leverett visited In 
the W. Booker home Tuesday 
night.

Those that are in the play the 
Coontown Millionaire met in the, 

i At the request of Mr Allred. J. M. Baker home Monday night.

Gulf Gas—on 
W. D NICKOLS.

Accessories —

For Sale — Mountain Cedar' 
Posts, Never cheaper than now ' 
Postal win bring delivered prices. 
— Aylor Cedar Post Co., San 
Saba, Texas. 2-27p.

Chevrolet Parts — We are, 
wrecking a Chevrolet car and 
have the various parts for sale. 
—Highway Oarage.

Maize and cane seed threshed ■ 
at my place Tuesday, March l.j 
Bring your threshing on that 
day. — A. Arrowood.

An Investment In oil that pays 
—The tiny parts In your v ^ h  
need to be cleaned and oiled at 
least once a year. In order to 
keep correct time. Letting your 
watch run dry Is expensive. Take 
your watch troubles to L. E. Mill
er, the Jeweler.

K elp-0-
VITA

for
H E A L T H , 
Y O U T H  and 
V IG O R

Men, nomen and rhildren 
find KEI.P-O-VITA a safe 
and efficient treatment for 
debility, loss of vital pow
ers, and glandular impair
ment. <)uit dying b e fo ^  
your time. Be young at 
sixty. Kelp-O-Vita Is a 
mineralised vegetable, easy 
and pleasant to take, not 
habit forming. It is rich to 

t t c  I

r . bv C,imtrii.6s visited J D reported very sick
Sunday night. j  ^  Casbeer and wife visited

F K Wood.' Elwln Curtis K M. ' Luther Russell home a
rdiT.ondson and wife. Margaret minutes Sunday afternoon. 
- 'm ;id n I A Hollis J D Laughlin has been sick
m.;.: R'.;bv Cummings. G. w * h e / '“ for several days.

I have acce.uted a temporary ap- 
jpolntment as assistant attorney 
general. In order to assist his de- 
1 '-liinent " (ii.-avisii.g of the un
precedented .amount of litiga
tion with which It Is confronted.

At this time I have no Inten
tion of withdrawing my an-

M1.SS Margaret Oden spent Sat
urday night with Lucille Daniel, 

Those who called on Mrs. Bud 
Otlen Tuesday evening were Mes
dames R F. Daniel, R. C. Petty. 
H. B Leverett. John Northeutt. 
Griffin and Arthur Griffin and 
Misses Luclle Daniel and Bcr-

nouncemeni as a candidate for ¡nice Flckel,

Vitamines a n d  Orga 
Salts. Kelp-O-Vita is a Re 
vitalizer, A Rehabilltator. a 
Rejnvenator. an Invigorator 
and a Reconstructive. It

o i t - A  b i .c iT i i i r . i .h - .h .u .  itoT î i ï :
face, weighing about 100 pounds. Kelp-O-Vita is for vitality. 
Strayed from my farm In Big 
Valley. Will pay a reward for 
information as to her where
abouts. M. E Archer.

Your watch Inspected and reg
ulated free by L E. Miller, the 
Jeweler

the last word in modem 
science. Not for sale at 
Druggists. Send this adv. 
with your name, address 
and ten rents in stamps or 
coin for one weeks’ sample 
treatment. Address Kelp-O 
-Vita Laboratories. 1046 
Venice Blvd.. Los Angeles, 
Calif., Dept E 78.

-.tunl.y M .\ Church'-.-ell. C. C. 
Meeks, Sylvester Cummings. 
Cotton Rause and Everett Cum
mings vi-iiied in the Will Kelso

Bally Kuykendall vsllted J M 
and Leroy Stacy Sunday after
noon

Uncle Matt Hull visited in the
lome during the week Forty-two , Laughlin home Sunday, 
.umi.shed the entertainment. I Jones was visiting Ora

W Kelso and Billie Jack vis- Montgomery Sunday,
ited W A Churchwell Saturday ! f’ Casbeer was In town Fri

day.

NOTICE?
I

i>ra Cathey, the Real Estate 
JFi-Ier at Hamilton. Texas, can ; 
« rtf’ your farm, ranch, business ‘ 
■ '■ity propierty Just write or | 
• e  him giving full description j 
sr.ci •itiite what you want H<> will ,■ 
-*> the rest 3-18-c

- t i ------
MERRV WIVES r U  B

Thf .Merry W’lv ■' club me? In 
home of Mr.s Kelly Saylo?' ! 

Tui.sday. Feb 24 j
bridee hig!. .-«core wen? to ' 

-Mr«. Foster Brim Tabi, cuts we.e 
0veti to Mrs L £  Miller. Nfr.s 
IVi’ter Fairmon and Mrs Robert 
Swi’n. ,

A d-ainty -,a!ad cours- wa.s serv- 1 
ed to club member.', md .Mmes ' 
M-oriin Hodees. O H Yarbor- 
m n f  L E Miller Frank Taylor 
«r.'l Miss Nelta Coekrum

REPORTER

venmg
•Alvin Atkinson Is driving a 

Vhippet. which formerly belong- 
to Colton Rause. Cotton Is 

wearing boots, which did belong 
: 0 Alvin Undoubtedly a trade 
has been made.

Marlon Curtis and Alvin Atkin
son spent the night with Everett 
Cummings Sunday. ,

Charley Klght repaired his 
telephone line last week and Is 
•njoylng good telephone'service 
now

Ernest Wood joined the Ridge 
immunity line this week.
Lee Ola Kelso Is ahead on the 

leanliness honor roll at school. 
She has not been tardy or ab

ut REPORTER

B07.AK

re-election as representative. 1 
feel that If there was ever a 
time in which our legislative 
halls needed men of experience 
and ability It is now, and if the 
voters of Comanche and MilLs 
counties desire It. I am willing 
to accept the responsibility of 
that office again.

HO.MER C. DeWOLFE.
-------  - -o-------------

BIG VALLEY
Luther Russell went to town 

with Ed Carter Friday.
Houston Kuykendall made a 

short visit in the Doc Laughlin , 
home Sunday morning. '

Mrs W’alter Simpson made calls 
in the Willis Hill. Mrs. Anna 
Jones and Dan Covington homes.

Henry Webb, Jr., and Cecil 
Edging worked on Willis Hill’s 
car Monday. |

Mrs J. S. Kuykendall present- : 
cd Mrs. J. M. Stacy with a nice | 
birthday cake with the No. 75 | 
on top of It. for her birthday 
Monday. We wonder what the 75 
meant.

Bill Jones remained home 
from school Monday on account 
of a bad cold. Mrs. Jones also 
had a cold. j

B R. Casbeer visited WlllLs 
On account of so much rain awhile .Monday af-
c- -.he roads being so muddy | 

no one from here attended Sun-
dr.y school at Trigger Mountain. | 

\v- are sorry to report that C. i 
H Tefferteller Is paralyzed and !

count of colds.
Roy Long went visiting Mon

day.

ROSE BUD.

< -------
, 24 Hour
 ̂ Eer-. ice

24 Hour 
■Servio*

1-

♦1
t
I?

GULF SERV ICE 
STA TIO N

Fisher and Fourth Stre«ts
F lo y d  C .F o x ,P ro p ,
SEKVirE WITH A SMILE

Give Us a T rial
Phone 213

14 Hour 24 Hour
Service Service

•¡.,,'islv 111 I Elder went to Marvin Cas-
F'rl'TuIlos and Garland S h a n - T u e s d a y  morntog^
:n an  vi.sltlng Mr and Mr'

J Y Tullos.
Johnnie Graves spent Sunday 

vening with Arvld Calaway 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Davis vlslt- 

^  In MuIIln .Sunday.
Clarence Vaughan spent Sun- 

'ay with homefolks.
Mrs Cora Tullos visited Mrs 

''' H Sanderson and Mrs Ewing 
Monday evening.

Turn Clarke Graves spent the 
•ve»k end with homefolks 

Misses Inez and Loraine Cala- 
vay visited Mrs. Shields Monday 
•"‘ning.

CH.AXCE OF LIFETIME
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

call on farmers In Mills county. 
Wonderful opportunity. Make 87 
to $12 daily. No experience or 
capital needed. Write today. — 
McNESS COMPANY Dept, S., 
Freeport, Illinois.

Fancy watch crystals fitted In 
your wrist watch, while you wait. 
We use the best quality glass and 
fit them correctly at a reason
able price. L.E Mlller.the Jeweler.

W h e n  the sun showed his 
face today, after a ten days ab
sence, brought to mind the story 
of the little boy visiting In Ore
gon during the rainy season. He 
came to hi.'; mother one day all 
excited saying; “Come and see I 
have forgoten what It Is, but it 
is shining.”

Mrs. T. P. Reid was called to 
Breckenridge Tuesday, leaving 
by bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Emert spent the 
Washington holiday with their 
aaughter, Mrs. Harbin Olllentlne. 
Mr. Smert Is a mall carrier and 
took advantage of the recess giv
en by Uncle Sam.

We welcome the rumor that 
the little girl of Mr and Mrs 
Wingfield is improving.

Ishmael Long has been suffer
ing from cold.

Mrs. George Robertson is num
bered with the sick.

Mrs Bill Forehand of Midland 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T P. Reid.

Forty-two tournaments have 
been the social feature of the 
continued rainy days. Would 
mention Joe Peck as a devotee, 
but there are so many others I 
might miss one.

Sunday school as usual at Big 
Valley last Sunday, notwith
standing the rain.

Some faithful member of B Y. 
P. U. reported for service that 
night.

Saturday night and Sunday is 
regular preaching time. Let us 
support the services with our 
presence. FARMER.

MCecil Flckel has been quite ill 
with the flu this week. Cecil’s , 
teacher, Mr. Williams, called on] £  
him awhile Tuesday evening, af-1 S  
ter school PINKIE

MONEY
I

Chirks as Cheap as you can buy eg*« and have them 
hatched and they are fra.n blood-tested laying strain 
at 6 rents. Other Large Breeds 7 cents.

W’hat Is money anyhow? Web-i =  
ster says that money is gold or S  
silver coin, bullion, currency, a 
medium of exchange. What ^  
makes money? I say the stamp 
of the government makes mon
ey, it does not matter what It’s 
on. Just so we will accept In ex
change for our products. If we 
tell the governments of the earth 
that we will accept this In pay
ment for our products, they will 
only be too glad to take It. We 
know that gold and silver have 
an Intrinsic value, for It Is used 
In the manufacture of jewelry, 
ornaments of all kinds, teeth, 
for plating, etc. And has been 
used for money since time began.
The Bible says that our Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ was betray
ed for thirty pieces of silver. Now 
It is evident that silver was used 
In this Instance for money, yet 
we. that is the U. S. of America, 
have demonetized silver and the 
price today Is about 30c an ounce.
The constitution of the United 
States, among other things, pro
vides that congress shall have 
the power to “coin money, and 
regulate the value thereof." The 
silver dollar has 371 */4 grains of 
pure silver in It and 41 gralng 
of alloy, making a total of 412'/  ̂
grains In It. There are 4374 
grains In an ounce, yet it is only 
worth 30c, and a silver dollar 
will buy just as much sugar, 
coffee, flour or any other thing 
that we need as a gold dollar.
Now what makes this 30c worth 
of silver worth $1? I say that It 
Is the flat or stamp of the gov
ernment. However, this silver 
cannot be used to pay any debt 
of over $25. Now I may be wrong, 
but If so, jump on Senator 
Wheeler of Montana first. He Is 
bigger. T. E. HAMILTON.

CUSTOM HATCHING
M r s . C. M. B u r c h ’s

I  HATCHERY »
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Shoe Repairkoig

Our Shoe Repair Department is fully 
equipped with the most modem ma
chinery and equipment, and we will 
repair your shoes in accordance with 
the Best factory methods.

......... $1.00
......... 50

.MEN'S SHOES HALF-SOLED

•MEN'S RUBBER HEELS ___________

WOMEN’S SHOES HALF-SOLED.. . . .  

WOMEN’S SHOE HEELS CAPPED... .
P rom pt Service!

.75

.25

RADIOS
B

A t New Low Prices S
Now is the tim e you’ll en joy a Radio g  
most. B roadcasts of w ar news, P o is e 'S  
tics, educational ta lks and popular s  
en terta inm en t every day. If your old S  
set isn’t w orking right, see us.

Radio Tubes and  Supplies =

R. L. Steen & Son I
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SEEING IS BELIEVING
COMP] and SEE for Yourself I

We certainly have cheap prices. 
Get out your mail order catalog 
and all the sales circulars you 
may have and compare prices—  
and REMEMBER, too, these 
prices are Regular Prices and not 
just put out for advertising pur
poses only. You may ask how 
can we do it? The answer—Low 
Rents and Overhead.

Just a few of our many good 
Values:

Children’s School Hose 1 oc pr. 
loadies fast colored wash dresses 

Each _ _39c
Men’s Dress Sox _____10c pr.
36-Inch Outing, Solids and Fancy

Patterns _ _____9c yard
27-Inch Percale and Shirtings,

--------------------------- 5c yard
36-Inch Brown Domestic 5c yard
36-Inch P rints________ 9c yard
Men’s Blue Overalls,Heavy made

and Full Cut _____  69c
Good Grade Children’s Hickory 

Stripe Coveralls ___  49c

1 lot Men’s Work Pants __ 69c
1 lot Men’s Dress Pants (all

wool) ______________ SI.00
1 lot Men’s Dress Pants (all

w o o l) ______________SI.95
1 counter Baby Shoes_50c pair
1 counter Children’s Shoes

8V2 to 2 ________ SI.00 pair
1 counter Children’s Shoes

8V2 to 2 _________ SI.45 pair
1 counter Ladies Slippers _S1.45 
1 counter Ladies Slippers _$2.45 
1 counter Men’s Work Shoes

S1.45

1 counter Ladies Slippers _S1.95 
1 counter Men’s Work Shoes

--------------------------------$1.95
1 counter Men’s Dress Shoes

-------------------------------- $1.95
1 counter Men’s Dress Shoes

-------------------------------S2.45
1 counter Men’s Dress Shoes 

-------------------------------- $2.95
REMEMBER, when we adver
tise IT—We have IT and want to 
Sell IT!
YOURS FOR BETTER PRICES

THE BARGAIN STORE J. C. Nollan, Manager The Center of Real Economy
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